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horrible stratagemfor_pK-.Thefollowing „horn.-

tracting black mail .from a bereaved family will Y;
be'new to most reader ,: :

nr,oorqu LETTI:ES; TIIL' LATES.,T DODGE.

...But there remains yet to notice one member
l of the begging-letter-writing: fraternity, core
'

...;--pared with whom all the rest, areniere Irmo-
. cent and harmless scribblers.: After an expo- i

rieno2 so'iong and varied, and so many conflicts
sharp and severe with theirnatural enemies the

„ officers of the " Society," and so array expo
it suresand defeats, it, might, be reasonably hoped

- that-the professional beggar whose genius takes •

anitpistolary turn must find his ingenuity well-
„nigh exhausted ; but, as recent revelations have
idisclosetl, the machinery brought against him

his suppression has but sharpened his wits
,and rendered him, more formidable than ever.

_AlthOugh but, recently discovered, it is hard to
sksy for how long a time this diabolical desire
for swindling the unwary has existed. Very
possibly, many.a "dodge”of minorcalibre has
been invented andrift the length of its tether,

,and diedthe death of all dodges while the one
In question has lurked in the dark,,'and grown
fat and prospered. '

'

'_would. be next to impossible for the irnagi-
-nation most fertile in wicked invention to con-

, +wive anything more devilish and irdschievous,

`fear
an evil that, might be peipetrated with 'less

"fear of detection. The mainspring of the pretty

seherne is not to impose on the benevolence
fund credulity of the • living, but to blast, and

;viehfy tbe character of the dead. To obliterate
from thelearts ofthose who were nearest and
.dearest•to him—the husband dead,and buried

,•• --all kindly remembrance of him; to tear, as it,
:were, from his.poor honest, body the white
shroudin which tender hands had enveloped
it, and show him to have lived and dieda
traitor a hypocrite and an , imposter, false to
that, very last breath with which he bade his
wife, his "only darling," farewell;' and this

'
- ' that some cold-blooded ruffian may extort
-from the wronged man's duped, indignant sur-
vivors afew miserable pounds, or shillings, as
the case may be.

. The processby, which the villainy inquestion
may be accomplished,ismuch moe: simple than
would at first appear. ~..The prime condition of
theimpostor's success is that, he must reside atj.

,
a, . long distance from those it is his intention to,
dupe. The swindler lives inFrance or Ger-
many, sometimes as far away as America. The

~firsti'move" is to look into the newspaper obit-
nary notices for a likely victim. A gentleman
who dies y'oung, leaving awife and a numerous

• • family to bemoantheir bitter bereavement, is
% not uncommonly the case fixed on. It during

• his lifetime, he was a man who,frOm his sta-,:p... .tion in life, must have been, tolerably, well
known, so much the better. It is awomanwho
;writes the letter., She writesof course to the
individual as though not in the leastsuspecting
that he is dead. The follOwing genuine copy of
such a letter will, better than anything, illus-
trate the cold, cruel, subtle villainy essential to
the success ofthe "dead man's laity," as, in the
profession, it is styled :

"3/y Erer-dearestRobert: It, isonly afteren
during the sickening disappointment that has
attended my last three letters sent to the old,
address, that' I venture to write to your private
,abode, in the ferv'ent hope that this my desper-

• ateappeal to your oft-tried generosity may fall
Intono other hands but.your oWn. •

• -4, I -cannot think that my boy?s father can
laic grown cold towards her whose whole life
is devoted to• him, who fled from home and
friends, and took tip her abode in a foreign
land and amongst, strangers that her darling
might not be trouled—that hi,s home might be
peace. Alas I what is'my home? Mut I will
not upbraid you. Were I alone, I would be

oritent to die rather than cause you a single
pang 'of uneasiness; but, as my dear Robert
knows, lam not alone. God still spares
our boy to me, though I much fear that, the
doctor's prediction that he would get the better
of hisailments when ire had turned the age of

...ten will not be verified. Sometimeami I sit of
pighta—long, weary,thoughtful nights—watch-

} ang my sick darling, and thinking of those old
-.times of brief bitter sweetness, I wish that you
could see him, so like your own dear•self; but
the thoughtisonce-huslied,whea- l'reflect

• On:the pain it wouldeause' you to contemplate
.:-ottrp-iiefihifiOteiss;Ury-.7-trala almosttiemptcd .

77.77tethank—Gaul7thati:-he7:-64ria-reniain. much--
- longer ou earth; but it is hard, cruelly hard, to.

,see lam- 'sutler fromwane as well asifrom his •
painful malady. • Do, tor: Mc' 'pakeo;f• the" oh/ •
times, send me a little money., though only a
few pounds. There is no other resource for us
but'the workhouse. At any rate, pray send
me an answer to this, and relieve the dreadful

- suspense that haunts me,
• : have been, from reasons too

-painful-to- disclose:to- you, compelled to Tut
• in--V street, please - direct Post-

office, —. •Yours, ever true and faithful,
Era ZABETIE

As it happened, the gentleman to whom this
villainotis epistle was addressed, had till within
a few years of his demiseresided in a Car-away'
quarter of the,globe, and wider such Conditions

' as rendered a ten-years-ap intimacy with:any
EnghshElizabethutterly impossible; but tinfor-

:,D tunately his survivors were eoptent to tteetthe
• attempted imposttue with silentcontempt, and

likely opportunity of bringing', to proper pun-
- lament one of a gang of the most pestiferous

.
" order,ofswindlers it is possible to conceive was~;lost. It wasprobably only the very peculiar..zalii exceptionally conclusive evidence that the

...letter could not apply to Mr. Robert —, that

.:caved his friends front painful ansilety, and per-
, haps robbery. It is so much lest troublesome
:to hush up such a matter than to investigateit.
To be sure, no one would have for a moment
staspected,flom the precise and prover behavior•

oethe man deadand gone, that he could ever
have been guilty of such wickedness and folly;
lint, it, is so hard to read the-human heart. Such
things havehappened; and nowthat one calls to
mind— .•

.

' I.llat is the most poisonous part of it,—"now
that' one calls tp mind!" What is eas-
ier „?than, to call to mind, out• of the
ten -aoitsand remeinbrances of a man.

. whos.e : society we• have shared fok twenty
years or more one or two acts that at the time
were.rfftorded as "strange whims," but tow

_ in the light that the damnable lei,
ter sheds 'on thetni appear as parts of the very
buSineSs so unexpectedly brought to light?
VPrhapSithe man was ,priVately charitable, and
ui benevolent objects ekpended a portion of his
inconie; without .snaking mention of; how,
When, and where, or keeping any sort of ledger
:account. „How his means ;So mysteriously
.dwindled in his hands was a puzzle even to his,
Inost intimate-friends—now itis:apparent where

Wiley•- ivtuit ! there, it is no • use ills-
cussing that now ; he has gone. to answer for
all•bh3 srns, and it is to be devoutly,wished that
'Go4in the infinite stretch of Hismercy,'willo4.tiye:him even this eirormoriS sin. Meati.!yvliile it; -will never do to have this 'base erea-
tnrn'colliiig as a. tramping beggar; perhaps with
her 1iPy,,04 knocking at the..door, desperately
fietflinined On being, cared for by the man WhOwas the cause of her ruin and her banishment.
-Vetter to and, her ten pounds, with a brief

:nnie,,to the effect I:that :10; dead,,,
tiaitwilt ;be usel'lo., her ,tP3utilt*9.l4s,•

?Lwilat 'ttML
„. mitetsequoted, andlor tie reasons bOt

and in marl calf, eff it di;nibtlesPlas%4ppetie.d;
and it, would heAkbrtli wholeif,yea,ili:catelk of
common beggingrldifeehnpostOrs ifOre'Seelety
for the suppressionor Merulicity, could trap a

member of the "Dead-lurk" gang, and hand
him over to the tender mercies of the law.
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THE •DYRON. SCANDAL.
Further Extracts from Mrs. Stowe's'

. •

We give to-day more cSpious extracts from.
Mrs. ilaniet Beecher Stowe's. article upon Lord
and Lady '.Byron:! ~•• ' ' \ • • •

•,
yet

;in England; we think,
Would as take the reSponsibility,'Of felating.
the true history ,wbicli is to clear Lady BYron's
memory., 'Butby 'a. 'singular concurrence of
circumstances, all the facts of the case, in the
most undeniable and authentic form,. were,at
one time 'placed *the hands of the writer of
this sketch, with antlioritytO make such use
of them as she should judoe best. Had this
melancholyhistorY been allowed to, sleerno-

.public., use Aveirld have .been 'macte of them ;

but the appearance of a•populax. attack on the
character of Lady Byron calls for a vindica-
lion;and the true story, of her married life will,
'therefore, now be related.
• * Lord Byron liaS described_in:one of his
letters the impression left upon his mind by a
,young person whom he met one evening in
.society, and who attracted his attention by the
simplicity of her dress and a certain air of , sin-
gular purity and cahnnesss with Whichshe sur-
veyed the scehe around' her. On' inquiry he
vas told that this yomig person was Miss Mil-

banke, an only child, and one :of the largest
heiresses in.'Engla~rd.Englind.

*
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The result of Byron's intimacy with ,iMiss
Milbanke and the ,enkindling of his nobler
feelings Wag offer of Marriage, which
sbe,though atthe time deeply interested in him,
declined with Many expressions of friendship
and interest. In'faet, she already loved him,
but bad•tbatdoubt of her power to be to
hint all that •a ;wife should be Which,
would :be likely to arise in a Mind
so sensitively :constituted and so unworldly.

I', They, howeVer," continued a correspondence as
['friends; on her part the interest continually. in,
'rreased; on his the' transient rise of better fed-

, ingS was choked and overgrown by the thorns
of base and unworthy :passions. !From', the
height at which he might have been happy as
the husband of a hoble wornan,•he fell into the ;
depths of a secret adulterous mtrigne with a
blood relation, so 'near in' consanguinity thOt
discovery must haVe been , utter ruin andex-
pulsion from civilized. society. From hefiee-
forth, this damning guilty , secret becathe the
ruling force inIds life; holding him with a Mer-

-1 bid fascination; yet filling' him with 'rernorse
and anguish, and insane dread of detection.
Two years after his refusal by Miss Milbanke,
his various : friends 'seeing that for some
same Was wretched,, pressed mar-
riage r Upon . him., Marriage has often
been represented as the proper goal and
terminus of awild and dissipated career, and it
has been supposed tobe the oppOintednussion
of good women to receive wanderingprodigals,
With all the rags oral disgthces of their old life
Upon them, and put rinpunontheirhands and
sh es upon their feet, and introduce them,
do ed their right: minds, to an honorable
caree • :society. Marriage was therefore uth-,
versall recommended to Lord Byron by his
numerous friends and well=wishers: and so he
determined to marry, and in an hour of teak-

' les.4 desperOtion', satdown and wrote proposals
to tWoladies.„ One was declined. The other,
whichWoS.aecented, :wos to Miss Milbanke.
Theworld knows well that he had the,gift of
expression, and; will, not be surprised that he
wrote aVery'beautiful letter, and that the Wo-

- nortadiohodakeddy learned to -loVe him fell
at once into,thesnare.
• Her ansWer,Was a frank, outspoken avowal
of her love for him, giving herself to hintheart
and hand. : The good in Lord Byron was not
so utterly obliterated that ha could receive such
a letter without emotion, or practice such un-
fairness on -a loving, trusting heart without
_pangs of remorse— Re._had sent,the,letterin_
mere recklessness; he had not seriously ex-

_pected to, be accepted, .and the discovery_of the
treasure of affection which he had secured was
hke it_ViSkiii Of lost heaven to a soul in he- U.

--

But, nevertheless, in his letters written about.
Jim engagement, ' there are sufficient evi-
dences that Ids Self-loVe was flattered at the

'preference accorded him by so superior a
woman and one who hadbeen so Much sought.

I He mentions with an air of complacency that
she hai employed the last two yeath in refusing
five or six of his acquaintance ;' that he had no,
idea she loved bile, adMitting that it was an
old attachment on his part ; lie dwells on her
virtues With-a- sort- of pride-,of ownership.
There is a .sort of- childish levity, aboth the
frankness of these letters, .very characteristic
of the man who skimmed over the deepest
ObysseS with the • lightest jests. Before the
world and to his intimates he, was acting the
part'of nsuccessful fiance, consciousall the
while of the deadly secret that lay cold at the,
bottom ofhis heart. When he went, to visit
Miss Milbanke's . parents, as her accepted

I,lover, she was struck with his manner and
appearance ; she saw • him . moody and
gloomy, • evidently wrestling with dark

..and desperate thoughts, and anything 'but
what a happy and accepted lover should- be.
She sought an interview with him alone, and
told him that she had observed that, lie was not
happy In the engageinent; and Magnanimously
:added that, ifOn revieW, he found that he bad
.been,mistake:llM the nature of his feelings,
AbeWould immediately, release him; and they
should remain only • friends. Overcome! with
the conflict of his feelings, Lord Byron fainted
Away. Miss \lf banke Was convinced; that his
hear really be.deeply, involvedlh an at-
tachment with reference to which he showed
such strength • of emotion, and She Apke no
more. of the dissolution of the engagement.

'Xhere is-ho reason to doubt that Byroti:was,
as tie relates hi his Dream,profoundly agoniied
amLagitated, when be stood before God's altar,
With theAntsting young creature whoth•lie was
leading to,alate so :awfully tragic; yet it was
not the ,ithoncry of May. Chaworth, but an-
_other guiltyAn dJnore damning. memory .that
overgiadowed, that hoar. The moment- the
careril9l doors were shut, upon the bridegroom
and the bride, The . pant•gsm of remorse 'anddespair—unrepentant remorse and angry
spair—broke t'ertla upon her gentle head. "You.
might haVe Saved me from this, madain l ,yoti
had all in your own power when I offered my,
self to you first. Then you might have made
tile what you pleased; but now you will find
that you have married a devil I" In Miss Mar 7
titicau's sketches, recently published, is 'On ac-
count of the termination of this wedding
journey,which brought them to one of Lady

• Byron'sancestral country-seats, where they
Were' to spend the honeypthen. Miss Mar-
Within says : -•

'4 the. altar she did nut know that she Was
a sacrifice; but belbre sunset of that whiter day
she`knew it,if a judgment may be formedfrom
her face and attitude of despair • when slie

4 _
rom, e cart 0, ~- he rnoon o Nil'l ,e,:a ec g. . . Y . 1,/4 1 riblilhoage4iayl.'.lt le, 1. .icl , c traceillfAltra,Np.eWle'? ,` '111" !e 'er,i4-, t,' i5,....„

bkillie sympatliyi thitpld'lliztlei4lic) '1&se( • fir. : .i 1,illltf.,. 0r,1,2 te , i."` 'V,,,,,

ii• „bt the open do , 'be bildeoom_ •Aad n ',reparetikv OWI. ' • 81133 1)1Y, LVr,jt It 1d out, ofthe earn ~... adift/iWall(tg, ct,V,tay. “elel :or ' • yron'sown v isiop4l their
.rho.'ide alighted and4:rittO imA7the xsteps ';-.ldoere„Zpri

_

us versiOnlto 'adyAyrd'n„,,,a , me
aleile;',,with a countenarOlarg,fraine)agonited'.;,:qtieSted tek. ow ii7shquidoilliyrkiern.V.4s,lo
and listless with eviderit,liorger,.,, and despair. make upon it. Inreply, she sent a brief state-7
TbeZld servant.longed a:4%l'llo.am to the ment to him—the first and only one that bad'
young, lonely creature, a,B adraAsurtinee' Of sym- ever come from her during all the years of, the

pathy and protection. Frtun'_'this-'shock -she 4;- septuationrandwltich appeatt- tobevel:nab* ,

certainly,rallied, and soon. Ille pCClll.llllty difli- for itsobject the exculpation of her, father and
culties of her new home were...i' exactly' what 'a . rtiotherlronithe- charge made_by. the poet of
devoted spirit, like hers was fitted to enceunter, being the• mstigators of the separation. irii
Her husband bore testimony, after the cams- this letter'she says, with regard to their sopa--

trophe, that a brig,liteelfeing;_a- 4dore sympa-' , nition.: .. `,'-'
. ti-,, . ', , ;,,,, X. '.' ; 1.

thizing and agreeable conapamon,never'1blessed 'oe factsare ! Isleft London for lkitby ;ILII-

- man's home. -When*he-afteiward called lory,llie residence of myfather and metheriorr
,hevcold and mathematical, andover-pions,and the 15thof JanniulAltlei;' Lord Byron badf l•so forth, it was when public opinim bad 'gone signified to me in writing, January 0, his abso-ii
against bhp, and when lie hhd discovered that him desire that I should, leave; ondon,on the;';
her fidelity and mereY,l , her silence arid mnagna- . eaiiiesti,daythat , I could *:conveniently,fix,.o It;

niinity, might be relied on, so that. he, was at was not sate for me to undertake the;fattgite oil
full liberty to make his part good,as far as she a journey sooner than the:lsth. PreviMisly t,cril
vas concerned.' Silent= she was even to her • my deParture itlad been stronglyimpressedi

I own parents, whose feelings She maguani- upon my mind that Lord Byron weannder.thel
mously spared. She did netact rashly in leav- influe,neeof insanity, , Ilusl opinion was , de- •
ing him, though she had been . .most rash iii riVed, in a great, measure, from, the communi-i
marrying him.'" >,. ' ' ~ , , , , cationsmade by bis nearest relative§ andrper-i

Not at once did the full' knowledge of the sonal a.ttendant,whokid moreopPorttinity'thani
dreadful reality into which' she 'had , entered myselffor observing bim duritig the latter-Patti
come upon they0.,..ag wife: ,'She knewva...Quely, ofmy stayin town.' It was evenrepresented'
from the wild avowals of the first hours of to me that lie was indangerofdestreyinghint.;
their.marriage, that there was a dreadful secret self. ,117ith the coneuri•ence ofins fatuity-I ,had;
of guilt, that •Byron's sot'', was torn with -Consulted Dr., pone aa a friend, January.B,cre-j,
agonies of remorse, and-tbatlie • had no 'love ' spectingthe' supposed malady. ,Con acquaint-,1
to eive to her inreturn for re' love which was ing, him with , the 'state of the case, and with,

ready
-

to do and dare allforlika. ,Yet, bravely Lord' Byron's desire that;l should leave, Lon
she addressed herself to the 'task .of soothing llop, Dr. Benne thoughtthat ray absenceniighe
and pleasing and calming'the man whorn she he an advisable experinient, a.sssinning the tact,
had taken "for better ore worse , Young and of mental, derangement;-tor. Dr. Baillie, not,
gifted,with a peculiar air ofrefined and spiritual having had :access to Lord Byron, couldnot,

beauty; graceful in every movement, possessed promnuice a positive opinion on that point.'
of exquisite taste; a perfect 'companion to his He enjoined that, in correspondencewith Lord
mind in all the higher - walks of Byron, I should aVoid.all but light and soothing;
literary culture, and, With that infinite ' topics. Under these impre,ssionl left,London,
pliability to all his Varying, capricious moods determined"to follow the , 'advice given by'Dr.
which true love alone;can, give; bearing in lien Baillie. Whatever might ,have, been the con-;
band a princely fortime,which,With awoman's duct of Lord Byn toward me from tile,time
uncalculating generosity, AVM' thrown at his of my marriage,ro yet; supposing him to be in a'

feet—there is no •wonder that she might feel state of,mental alienation, it was. not for rue,'
for awhile as if she 'could enter the lists with nor'for any person of common himmnity, ;to

the very devil- -himself,' and ` 'fight with a manifest at thatmoment a sense of injury." '
woman'sweapons fox' the lieart,pfher husband. . Nothing more tint this letter from' Lady
There are indications scattered throogh the Byron 'is necessary to substantiate the 'faet
letters ofLord Byron, which, though:brief, -in- that, she did not tease her husband, but,' teas'

deed, showed that his young wife was making drireafrom him---driven from him that be
.every effort toaccornmodate herself to him, and- might•give himself up'to the guilty infatuation
to give hima cheerful home. One 'ofthe poems • that was consuming him, without being .tor-
that lie sends to big prililisher about this time, ,ttnedby her imploring face and by the silent,
lie speaks of as copied by her.` He hadalways • power of her Presence and her prayers: For a
the highest regard, for,her literary judgments 'long time before' this she had seen/little ofhim.

and opinions, and this little incident shows that On the day,ofher,departure she passed by the
she was already associating herself in a wifely, door of his room, and stopped; to caress, his,

fashion with his aims as an author. 0 • * * favorite spaniel, which was lying there; and she
Only a few days before she left him forever, confessed to &friend the weakness of feeling a

Lord Byron sent MurraLmanuseripts, inLady willingness even to be something as humble ass;
Byron's himdwriting, °Tate Siege of Corinth that poor little creature, might she, only be al
and Parisinia, and wrote: "I am ,very glad that /lowed to remain and watch over him. She
the handwriting was a' favoiable omen of the went into his room where he'and the partner
'morale of the piece,. but you must not trust to of his-sins were sitting :together, and ,said,
that, for my copyist would write out anything "13yr0n,5 come to saygood-by," offering at the.
I desired in all the ignorance of . ..innocence. , same time her baud. Lord Byron put his
There were lucid intervals in which Lord bands behind him,retreated to ' the mantel-
Byron felt the charm of his`Wife's mind and piece, and, looking 'around on"the two that,
the strength of her powers. " Bell, you could stood there with a sarcastic smile,said "When
be, a poet, too, if you only thought so," he shall we' three meet again?"::, tady ,Byron an
would say. There were,stmuter hours in her • swered, "In Heaven, I trust;" and'these were
stormy life, the memory of which never left here last wordsto himeaearth. Now, if the
her, when Byron was as gentle and tender as reader wishes to understand -the real talents of
he was beautiful ; when he ,seemed to be pos- Lord Byron for deception' and dissimulation,
sessed by a good angel, and , then tor a little lethim.reati,with ibis story iii' `his mind, the
time all the ideal possibilities of his' nature "Fare thee well" which'he addressed to Lady
stoodrevealed. The most'dreadful men tolive Byron through the printer: ,
with are those- who thus alternate ,betvieen " •Pare thee well, and if forever,
angmel anddevil.Tilebudsofhop.andloveStillforeverfare thee well,

, ,

called out by a day or two of sunshine are Even though unfoiving, never , '
frozen again andagain till the tree iskilled. 'Gainst thee shall my heart rebeL

But there came an hour of revelation—an ''''kind ' *hour when; in a manner which-left no nd of "Would thatbreast were baredbefore thee,wyherethy head so oft bath kaha ,room for doubt, Lady Byron saw the full depth
of the abyss of infamy which her marriage was

11 thatplacid aleerearne o'er. thee
• , Thou must neverknow again.

expected to cover, and understood thatshe was ' , ,
-

spec -

expected to be the cloak and the accomplice of
this infamy. Many women would have • been
utterly _crushed -by such a thsdosure; some
would have tied' from him immediately, and
eposed and denounced theikrime. Lady-By-
ron did neither. When all the hope ofwoman-
hood died out or her heart, there arose within
her stronger, purer, and brighter, that immor-
talkind of love'sit& as' God' feels for the sin-

. nei•—the love of inchJesns spoke and which
holds the one Wanderer of more account than
the ninetyta,nd nine thatwent not astray. She
would ,neither • leave her husband nor_ betray
him, nor would she for one moment justify, his
sin; and hence came two years of convulsive
struggle, in which sometimes, for a while, the
good. angel seemed to gain ground, and then
the evil onereturned with sevenfoldvehenience.

Lord Byron argued his case with-hip:Mrkid,
with with -all- the sophistHes-of-hiS-',poWer-
ful • mind. He repudiatad. Christianity': as
authority, asserted the right- of, everrhunaan
being to--follow-Jaut what—he =, called—Ythe
pulses of nature." Subsequently he•introduced
into one of his dramas the reason by which he
justified himself in incest. • ' •

In the draina of “Cain,"Adah, the sister and
the wife of Cain thus a.ddressed,him :

• Cain !• walk not with this
. Bear with -what we have borne, and loveme—l
Love thee. . • -

Luci Ar. More than thy mother and thy sire?
Adult: I de. • Is that a sin, too? ,
Lucifer. , • • No; not yet;

one day-be in.your children. - -
Adah. What! .

Mustnot my_daughterlove her brother ‘Brioch?
Lucifer. Npt.as thou. lovestCain..
Adah. 0, my Godf: '• • - •

Shall they not love and bring forth things that
• , love

Out of their love? Have they notdrawn their
milk

Out of this bosom? Was not he, their father,
Borne of the same sole Womb, in the,same

hour
With me? did we not love each other ?-and
In -multiplying our being multiply ' •
Things wliich will love each other as we love
-Them?—And as'I love thee, my Cain!- go not
ForthWith this spirit, be is not of ours. •
LUcifer. The sin I speak of is not: of my

, • ' making,.
And cannotbe a sininyou,whate'er
it seems in those who will replace ye in .
Mortality. . ,

Adah.' What is the sinwhichis not
Sin in itself? can circumstances make sin
'Of virtue ? ,if it loth;we are the slaves-- - ,
• Of—" •

"ThoUghiny.manyfaults defaced me,
• Could nia' otherarta be:found -L.- -
Tban the-One which' once embraced.me

To inflictacurelessi wound?" `. •

The reaction of: society against., him at the
time of the.separation from hiswife was some-.,
thing which he had not. -.expected, and. for'
which, it, 'appears, lie was entirely unprepared..
ithroke Up.the guilty intrigue, and drove litin
Tv:on:England:, ' Ile had pot 'courage to:meet
Or endureit. '; TheWorld, Inbe Sure, ,was Very,
far from suspecting whet tlie-truth-Twas,-but-
the tide was settingagainst him with such
hemenceas' to;; make him tremble every
'lest the whole, shoUld be' ' knOwnFand 'hence-
sfOrthrit, became's:Warfare' of desperation.' to
Make his story good, no,niatterat whose, ex.-4

lie had tact enough: to.perceive at first .that
the assumption of the pathetic--and-ther,fluagi
nanircous, and general confession ofiaultS,
cenripaniect_with adinissions.ofbisiwife's good;;mess,_.. oitld_be the..best policy.falxis=:cast
this Medd'he thus'writes to Moore

"The fault was 'not any. choice (unless in
choosing at all)„,for,l._.do_i_not,-helleve and 1
must say it, in the very dregs of all' this bitter
business, that therewas•ever abetter, or even
a brighter, a kindenor more amiable, agreeable
being than Lady Byron. I never had, nor
can haVe' Mirreproaelit,o make her -Witileowitli
me. Wliere there ieolame, it belongs to': my-

As there must be somewhere a scapegoat 'to
..bear, the sins of the affair, Lord,BYron, wrote a
poem,.balled ."A\Sketeb," inwhich he lays. the
blame of stirring. up 'strife on a friend "and
former goveffiess ilf!Lad,yByron* but in thbi
sketch heintro dUceijusteulogy ou LadyByron,

In leaying.EnglandiLord Byron 'first; went
to.Switierland;l,vhere he conceived and in part
wrote ,out the tragedy, .of Manfred. Moore
Speaks of,his :domestic misfortunes, and the
.sufferings,haunderWent. et this time; as having
' an influence in stimulating his genius,.so that
he was enabled to 'write:with a greater power:
'AnybodY . who.reads the trageeltef 'Manfred
with this story fulds mindwill see thatitis tine:
' . ,s,. ,The ,world; eaSily;, see; 'hi
Moore's idogra.phywbat,after.this,waa the course
of LordByron's .life—Lbow he went from shame
to.shame,.and dishOnor to dishOnor,land used
the fortune his'wife broughthiin in the
Manner 'described inthose private letterswhich
his':biographer iv.a.S 'left: to print. 'Mooru,,in-
deed, says Byron , liad.niadelfre,.resolutien not
to touch this lady's fortune, but, adds that it re-

,quired_rnore_selfeconunand-thyr .11Pf logger,' ed
to- carry out' So honorable' ' purpose. Lady
liyfon.lhade lit:ltalie Condition withhim.' • She
had himin .her PoNii,P4 and she exactcd.thattlOunhappY'partner .9f idiSini should netfellowhim out, of grigialid :aid that;the..rainotia iii
trigue, should lie ,given up. 'Her: inflexibility
:onthis pointkept up that' emuity.which was
constantly expressing itselfin somepriblicationor 'other,and which drew •here and herprivate
,relations li4ore 'the public: ' • '

;The story of ssiiatLarly;Byrein ~did With, the
Portion .of, her. fortune` which was reserved to
ber isarecordofnoble andskilfully administered
charities. .Pitifukandavise;and strong,. there
Was no forin ofhuman suffering or sorrowtbat
did not find• with her ?refuge and •belp. She
'gave licit only Systematically,. but also. =limpid-
lively Miss' Martineau: claimk for. ;lief,' the

*nor' of basing;iirstinVentedpractical sohnOls',
in which-the cirildrei:Of thepeerWere turned

, into .agriculturists, artisans, .searnitresses, and
good wivesfor poor men. While she managed
with athairable,skill•and,seconomy permanent
institutions of this sort, she was'..ahvay,s ready

`torelieve suffering iff.anY forriir.'The 'fugitive
• stives,' William and :Olen-Crafts;: ,escaping' to
England, 'Were fostered bY herPreteetingCare.
In niany ,Cases, where, there was distress.or

!anxiety from poverty among those tooself-re-
specting to make their sufferings known, the

Lady Byron, though slight-and ~alitioSt'-in----
fantine inTier bedily presence,' had'" the soul,
net only of .an;angelic woman, but Ofti strong,
reasoning.miut: Itwas the 'writer's hit tO.know:
her at, aperiod When she formed the, personal
acquaintance.. of the very tirst.,MindS
of, England; but, among , all • with Whom this
experience,hrought her, in connection, there
Was none who impresSed'her' so: strongly 44
'Lads,,,Eyron, There Was an alnioSt Sitperna,
rural ilOwer of.nieral diVination, a g*li:ef; the
very highest and most comprehensive things,
that made 4er,liglne;it opinions. siuguhuly ha-
presSive. No doubt this MO; Was~Wrought
out in a ,great,,tlegree frona. :tho,, anguish ;Ind
:conflict qfthe:se two years,'When, with noloneto
help or coltnael her hut '•Alniighty God, she
Wrestled andstruggledwith•fiends• of darkness
for ls,ll6redetnjtion Of her bitsband's'amilfhe
followed Itiii tlttotigh allhis, soPhistidal"itt-ionings' with a ;Leerier 'reason: •. She lieSCatibt
and implored .in the. tiaine lietter,nattire,
and by all, the glorious;things,that he Was, ea-
pable of _being and 'doing;tind she had jittt
poWer enough to convulse and shake,and' ago-
nize,• but. not power'enoUgh to iitibdtte:
, . ~

FlweWiningertbriefly,Lally .13Yrcin'S
own account;77the only one she ever, .gave; t 0
the public--of this separation. .The caretnn-
stances—under which this brief story was
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trite litaterYsequence was tlurt she could not, fully, under-
stand that, mother. Dining her early girlhood
her career was a source of, more anxiety. than
comfort. She married arum% of fasliion,, ran a

I brilliant career as a gay \venial% of firshion, and
died.earlyoflingering andpainfol disease. In
the sileneeltrullibarlerl''retirenteritof ''the sielt:`

krociro the daughtereanie wholly haek`, to her
Another's arms' anti Pewit and it 'was' bn that'
rMetller's boaom, pat she ' leaned She;

Went, , down ' into , dark
It 'Was that mother, *be ''Plateri :her
weak and dying band in that of herAlitliglitY
SaVior To the children left by her datighter,
she ministeredwith-the'faithfulneas of -a-grialt--
diali angel and it, is owing. toper Influence
that those whe.yet remain•ain intiorigtheSnO--
blest and best of mankind., The peitonwifoSe
relations with Byron -had been so,dlaastroirs,
alio;in the , latter years of •her life felt_ Lady

~Byron's lovingand 'ennobling influences; and
,in her lastsickne.ss -.andiyingbriars lOokedto
her for consolation 7 .l.liereWas'an
unfortunate_Child of sin, born with.the ' curse.
Upon her; over whose wayWard natureLady
Byron watched' With ms; mother's tenderness.'

`.She was theonewhocouldhave patiencewhen
• the patienceof,every oneego failed; and,though
ter task was a difficult one,-front the strange, ,
abnormal propensities to evil, in the object of
her Cares, •'yet Lady Byron never, faltered-and
-neVerg.ave over, until death took theresponsi-
bility front her hands.

During all this trial, strange to say, her belief
that;the good inLord Byron would con-

rqUer was unshaken. a friend who said, to
ber, , 0; how Mild-. Yott- love , him!" alie
;answered-• briefly, Ig.i, dear, there was the
angel in 'Wm.". It is.in us all. It was in this

r angel thatshe had-faith.' Ita,:was for the de-
liverance of. this angel-from degradation and
shame and , sin' that she 'unceasinglyprayed.
She read'every work 'that,' Byron wrote--read
it -witha deeper kmowledge than, any human

„being but ,herseLf could possess. The ribaldry
and the obkenity, and the insults with which
be strove to make lier ridiculous in the;world,
'fell at her pitying feet unheeded. When he
broke away from all this unworthy to

vote himselfto a 'manly' enterprise for the re-
demption• of Greece, she thought that he saw
the;beginningofnanswer to herprayers. Even
although one of his latest. acts concerning her
was to repeat to Lady Blessington the false ac-
ettsationwhich inrule Lady Byron ,the author
of alibis errors, she still had hopes, from the
one steplaken in the right 'direction. In the
midstof tliege hopes'eame the news;of his sud-
dendeath. ,On his death-bed it iswell known
that be called his confidential English servant
to him; "Gio to'my, sister,'-tell her—go to Lady
,Byron—you'will see her and say—" Here
followed 20minutes of ,indistinct mutterings,
in which the mums of his wife, daughter, and
sisterfrequently °eh-ivied. Ile then said : "now.
I :have told you all.", "My Lord," replied
Fletcher, " I =-.have , not understood
'a., word your lordship has been say-
ing: , "Not understand me•!" exei hued Lord
Byron, with a look of the utmost distress;
"what apity then it is too late—all is over!" ,
Tle afterward, says Moore, tried to utter a few
words, of'which none were intellele except
"my ,sister--ray child."• When - etcher re-
turned to London,Lady Byron sent for him,

, and walked the room in convulsive struggles to
repress her tears and sobs, while she over and

• over aging strove to elicit something froth him
whichshould enlighten her upon what that,
last mere had.been;, but invam—the gates
of eternitymeze shutin her face, and net a
word bad pissed, totell, her if he had re-

,

For all that, Ladyßyron never' doubted his
"salvation. Ever before her, dUringthe few re-

maining years -of her 'widowhood, was the
image of her husband, purified and ennobled,
With the shadows of earth forever dissipated,
the stainsof sin forever removed "the angel

''in hini;"as she expressed it, "made perfect, ac-
cordthg to its divine ideal." * '

•

a • •

It has been thought by some friends who
-have read the proof-sheets of the foregoing,-
that the author should state more specifimlly
her authority-for these.,,raatements. The cir-
cumstanceswhich led the writer,to England at
a• certaintime originateda friendship and cor-
'respondence with Lady Byron, which was
always regarded as ' one of the greatest

ns of that visit. - On ,-the ec-
casion--Tof----a ,--second-,--visit—to--!-Engkrnd,-

, in 1856, the •writer,received a note from Lady
Byron,indicating-that shewished to haveaonie _

-privat,--cconfidential--conversation-upon im-_
portant subjects; and inviting her for that pur-

: pose to spend a 'day,with her at her country
- seat near London; ,Xliewriter went and;spent

'daywith Lidyl3yron alone, and the, object
• ofthe invitation was'eiplained to her, • Lady
Byron,was hisuch,astate of health that, lier
physicians had warned her that site had very
little time to live., -She was engaged iii those

_

duties andretrospections width every,thonght-
' fail pellet%'finds .necessary, when corning de-
, itherately and With open eyes to the bounda-
rieSof this mortal •life. , that time there
was a cheap edition of ,Byron's works
in contemplation, -intended to bring his
writhits`inte circulation'among then:teases, and
I'lre pathos arising, 'from the 'story of his do=
Mestic misfpitunes was one great meant relied

-on for giving it ' currency., Under these cir-
cauustances SQiine ofLady, Byron's friends had
prop,osed,the question to/her whether she luul
not' -Amponsibility; to society for the'truth;
whether shedidlright to allow those writings
togain:itithiente"over the, popular mind, by
gi afflient• consent .to ' what she larev't to
be l ittorlalseheeds. i-141,3i Byron's whole life
hail, been,passed in themost heroic self-abnega.-

- tion arid',self-sacrifice, and she had, now to
'coniddet , -witethern,one. more act, of self-denial
denial Was not reqnired ,of her= before

thisworitl—nainelY, to declare, the air
,o selnie,triitli;- ne matter at what expense liesown;feelings. `For' , treason, ,was het'desire to recoind,the;l%l)6,_lo history;te,a person
,of another cormtry,t and entirely , out of the
spitere_of personal and:decal feeling which

. might be supposed to -influence those in the
country and station liter-where the events
really haptietied,iii ', order-.that she might be
helms by suchaperscirekviews in Making upan oPinionas to herOwilAuty; The'interview.
'iuld aiuiotst the deleriutity*Ofa death-bed avowal.
;Itrtily Byron, i stated the hots which avebeen
embodied in this article; and,gayetothewriter
a, paper ,t containing - 'brief memoranda of the
whole with. the dates :affixed. - *

.* 1, :44-L !P./, .-; She
With, pleat. the

history :of lils life 4.1.9' she: had
thought it, out , during ~tire lOnely
inusinga ,of widowhood. -She dWelt on-the
ancestral causes -which gave him a.nature = ;of
exceptionaland dangerous suriceptibility: Sie
went through' the mismanagementsof • his
'childhood, the history of his schoel'ldays; the
intlrtence of tire ordinary schocd course''Of
classical readingon such,a inintl as his. She
sketched bolilly and clearly' the intrual life of
the' yomig men of the time, as she' with her
,purer eves had looked. tlwortgh IV end tilloWed
lidw habits, which, with less susceptible -filire
anal coarser strength, of :;nature

' weie tolerable for his eOnillaniQns)
were deadly to , unhinging'. 'his
pervious system, and intensifying the dangers
of" _aucestrial proclivities. Lady. Byron ex-

Er2Z=

ti..''ti'. ..'', fl iii:Oli'c'.l' "i g;: 1,0,.'',..that;:.:,tile Calvinistic:... . •
':,

. 1,,. hee.,,v!t,:',Ailf- ,
tt;ln''SexnlatichlitieproVedin •dijy4".7.. :4lti . - 11 does- in . Certain' minds,.a -.. 1Op ..Ir ..)SPYr„,fi -; enever could either disbelieve.: . .1

Orb'..,tine tic, 1 'iled': .., to it',...and the stire::iirm....Idenitiltf lit< :I •,,_,•'-eitibitieredIns 'Spirit againstW.tllirikitihnit . 4 1'13ki,werSt of it is, 1.do Intl eve,", ..

hpWOuldOfti*SayAitliviol6nce, When be tool ....heen'etiMloyiiirall his Towers of reaseii;' , wit • - '
and ridicule Upon these subjects
,Througlralithis-smowfaltiatery-WaSIVIe::.. I,

seen, not the care 'oia,Slandqrkt u.r0w0.49 . .make her stOrtgned,,.linethe4attietteiaidtletst •. • ...•

of a.mother,. who treasuresr .every. yarticle M....,trope,- eieir. intimatkm Orgoodilit the :Son'
whom: spq' eatitiot.k;ta464W.10vd, q maivAt it6•- .:.scribehle resignation Ithe'.,4lWelt 'ottllloSe'larst . ,
liouripthose.wards-addresSetli'Wher;neVorin. ...

be understoodtillrepeatedin eternity.,:.;;

TllO writer. waS,SounpiesSed Mid..eXeltedhy?
the whole Scene itnil recital that she'begsal for :,.,;,"
two':o,l three'days to ,delibeints,,before, form:Mg ,4"f. _. .
any ;opinion, ~:She took pc, xxicza6Farz(.4.*lth '.„....
heri returned'to..

.;She,
and,London a 44or...twOr to'llie,censideration_Orllie.-Subjeef.FTrieL.l.,::

.deeisidn. Which sheatuttle-was'chiefly infltieficedA.::'
by her reference and affection. for LadyB,yroM; .::::

She seemed so-Tinil, and ' had Suffered, stit--..--.::
much,':•she' steed at. - such °.;a Atelight, itbetinthe,coinprehensionoftheebtdse.and.Coniniou
world that the anther . bad a Te,eling ':eliiit..at
would'almost. be like Violating.a, iraltrine„.tela.sk
her 0 -come forth from the sanctuary .of a si-
*neew.hem.she ~ had solongahOde , and,'plead

-her. cause ,:,: She .. wrote teiltad), IlYrottnthat
while this actof Justice , did seem to be. called.
..for,andlobe insome respects Most ,dwdrable,,ygt,.tui it would Mvohressemucit.that waspain-
ful to her,' the writer ..considered . "that Lady

,
~Byron would be . entirely' ' tJustifiable n.leaying

the truth to 'be disclosed after her death, and
recomMended that all the facts'.riecessary
shnuldhelint in the bands of: seine person, to
be so' published. - : . ~ -1 -..,', - ' -,. -.• ~

Years. passed on. -Lady Byron lingered four.
years after this interview, to the wonder ofher .
physicians anti all her friends; , AfterLady
:Byron's-death' the 'writer looked anxiously,
hoping to see a memoir of the.person whom
she considered the most reinarkable. Woman.
ilia England had produced in the century. No
such memoir has appeared , onthePart of .her
friends; andthe mistress ofLords Byren has the.
ear Of the public, and is sowing "far and'ivide
unworthy slanders which are eageOttathered •
up and that, by an, undiscriminating com-
munity. There may be familyfamilyreisons in Eng-_
land which prevent Lady Byron's friends from
speaking; but Lady Byron has-,an American
name and: an American -existence4.and reve-
-mumfor a pure womanhood .iB,: we think„ a
national characteristic of the, American; and,
so ,far as this country is concerned, we feel that
the public should have this refutation ,Of the
slanders ofthe Countess ofGuiecoll's book.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CAPE ISLAND; N. J.
A drat-chow ,ItESTAl7ll,Aliff,,e. eerie. boo-

opened byADOLPH PROSK MIMI, 2,12 THIRD
Street,Philadelphia, on the7th of Jonesunder the name•
and tititrog-XAL130.31 DORM;at thecorner ot WASII-
INGTON and JACKSON Ste.,known as Itartli Cottage.

. liT Famine; will beaupplieditttheOottagn, . , • ••,

Lodging Aloottla eTWeek t°P.eill,';
-

COLUMBIA 'HOUSE,
O.APE AIAY.

_
With eccoxsunodstlons for 7WVette, is nowoven.

. The Geri:main Sesinnule Bend,,undrt the direction c>
Pr,of. Goo. Biatert,Les been securedfor theseason.

GEO. S. BOLTON, Proprietor.

SURVHOIISE ATIANTIC crtir do
WILLBE OPEN UNTILSEPTEMBER 20,

For Ecionti, Torino,'ac., addrege

THOMASFAELEF, Proprietor,
Carl Sous's Parlor &haulm Isasfitess easy"gdfor tAs

Rao»,
jy3l tad°

L ORBIT() SPRINGS, •
CAMBRIA. COUR'IIt, PA.,

• Will be opthed to ()fleas July let.
"Excursion Tickets," good for the ethson. over the

Pennsylvania Central Bailroadi_cluf be procuredfrom
Philadelphia, Pittaturgb, and idairlaborg, to Kidder
Station. Smilesfrom the Springs,vhere - coaches will be
in readiserx to convey guests to the SPriults. •

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifyingthe public
that the hotel Is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can be foundat the
above resort. Tertas, 50 per day or $5Oper month.

IS A. GIB ORB, Proprietor.
SENO NEWTO ; Superlefendent,

Of the AtlanticHotel, Newport.
"CHALFONTE,"

ATLANTIC CiTTo.N. J.
E1.4811.L 11013EliTS,

inn) : " Proprietor.
—NATIONALTHALL,

1..,7 cape May, Oiti; • •
.----Thitr and -commodious-bole),-lrnown-an ho
National 11-all, is nowreceiving visitors. . .. •

'•• • ' • -• AARON GARIINTSON,
e24 2n • deter...

Exxftuu4oNs,

FORF -CAPE'-MAY •

076 Tuesdays, ThUrScritl/6 cmd.• Saturdmje.
Cu'and after' SATURDAY,' Juno 26th,_the 'new And

eplendtd: Steamer LADY OF THE. Captain
W. Tholupsonwill commeace running regularly. ,to
Cape May, 'caving, Arch Sheet Wharf on TUESDAY,
"THURSDAY an d' SATIRDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock,And returning, leave the landing_gt CaPg'ldaY
on _MONDAYS, ',WEDNESDAYS and ERIDAYS2 at
8 o'clock , • •FARE.INOLUDING CARRIAGE HIRF4 82 25, • •
'CHILDREN, —" " sy.
SERVANTS, " " • " F6O.
SEASON TICKETS, 410. CARRIAGE TIRE'EXTRA: " • •

• THE LADY. OF• THE LAKE is.afive 'pea boat, hashandsome state-room accommodations, and is fitted up
witheverything necessary for,the safety and comfort ofpassengers;• ' ' •

Tickote sold and Baggage checked' at the Transfer
°Mee828 Chestnutstreet, under the Continental Hotel.

Freight received until82,1 o clock. • .
Forfurtber_partieulars, inquire at the Office,. No. 38

North DELAWARE Avenue. •• •

G. H. MUDDELL,
CALVIN TAGGART.

ie2gtil

,ctviiik, :lA, ...I)iiitA:Dxr,kniA'' Alin''READING .UAILROATY" COMPANY, BROAD'aBET. PIIIEADELPIIIA ,
Angnst st,h_,_'lfiti9: _..

• • BEADING, ItAILROAD.PARK ACCUM3IODALTIONTRAIN, between Philadelphia and, Belmont, connnene-
. ing August 0t8,1860--Bterflng from Station Soventeeutkittrectand,Pennsylvanta avenue, and stepping at Coates
. ' street (Park Entrance)I: Brown street (Park-Entrance)

street,. Mifflin ,lane, (Entrance to Engel &.;

I Wol('s Parnf,)and east end Columlila Bridge (Entrance
• to Washington Retreat), daily',Sumatra excoPitbd. ....

,Train' start from :Seven- Trains; ' ,start," from .1501..
jr,, teenth and Penntr„ay.: , , -

_,, - mont
I,„ At 7.10 .lit'l4:, • .. , . '"AtOr 9oA. M..,

• ' ' ' 9.10 A. M. ..' •-• ' • ,r" 6,00A-. Id..
it 11.00 A..M.:' ' - .' ` • , 'f, .10.00 A•.,M..
" ' 1.30,P. lil. , . . ~. " tunNoon.
" 3.00'F: Id.' ' ' ~ " , 2.10 P. H.,
" 4.50P.M. •• '' '. •,' ' • '''' 4.001).;.M. ' '
" 6.30 P. M. " '''''•'"-' " .5.36 P. Id
" 7,40 P&M. . ... ~ . ....,.,- -." ~...7-.1.0 P.M. -Arrarinenientihnie beeini6do With-Greenand Coates,

Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and Union Passen-
ger RallWaYit: to, sell. Exchange, Tickets:de connection
with abo,o trains, "good either way;for ' ' ~12 eta.
Single fares onPark Acconmmdation Train' , ' 'lO cts

Tickets in packages 7 for 60 ets. ; 14for el 00. .. - ,„

~.Yor sale at Oflices,..Seventeenth, street, Cantos street,
Sad Lela '• ' '' " ' ' - ' ....," '
'..: •'4l,' it ' r....ii,

I,
',-',i3.-LOWsialil BELE, ';n 6 tfiel , ! . ..1 . , :,' ' 1 ,! _General Agetst.

'0w...W0
"`—'-'-vr
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pt centainiog somemlindo and room forOrogoet groilnd ;
• elorated. pbsitiou and of cagy- access to city

stMetH).'WeßtPhilailelplati, Or Ger-
, ounntown preferred: .Volisegpion,opy.thno before let Oct.

. Adel WlSP exact .location, 4 ,`y AY 11?.. Car.V P. O.'.1307c1980'. Pliibiliel bin. ' ' ' • - atilB3t
• AtORTGAGES.

• •

ff8,500; :INVEST
• ofCity Property. ' J. M. G

Ac tiOlro, 733 Walnut otreet..$8::000 jortgogo

ilsimEeiWOkb
, is in SWitzetianpagain.
PICINCE NAPOLEON will be present at theotxming of the Suez canal.
IS3IAEL PACIIA has sent a conciliatory letterto the Sublime Porte. - -

-

,

•Taile-81)anill Cortes have been mitinnoned to
meet on. September 10.

yE5TP,11.1).4.17, Memphis, Tenn, was visited_byrbbileethelirst time in two 'weeks.I :81-NcE Sunday last St. Louis has been enjoy-ing from PO to 100, degrees of heat, httheiilade;.at mid-day. . ' "

Ir is reportedAhat a,wagon. train in Arizonawas attacked by:lndians*: On the' 4th inst., and.13 men were kilhid,
.:. ,ME health of the.ErnPerok.of the French isimproved, and yesterday be attendeilana , pro7,sided at the conned of Ministers:

TIIP Metlindisteatnp-meetingat 316E11114t0nVi- Four hand'
• tents have ,been erected.

THE samerban Jalnto,beachedon Bod's
Island on

tethei/tivlnst.',. e.wastot oiron uesdayy,
and has been towed to Norfsalk for repairs.

llEronTs from Indiana and Ohio are morefavorable to the com crop, Recent mini have
paned beneheial.r 13,1, GeorgLa there, will be aline crop ,:' ' • •

3Ut.V.PrEQ.ncPAVIIs9N, •LmlL§a
has been arrested' in St. Louis, charged With
robbing, a jewelry store of that city of diamonds
valued.at $B,OOO.
C Tim taking ',evidence in...The EtieStupte,4
hanna Railroad war commenced at
Albany, Rat nothing of briportance has yet
transpired.

Amman:go to the Iticlunoml Dispatch,
flenerfil Cainby has dliitled yetir'SOAf
deuce-in-the Stateis .necesary'ag a qualfficatien
for the members of the Virginia Legislature..

Dn it:trsrsirstowha.4l.BkadthaPope sleave to
attend the CEctunenical Council and explain .the
causes of jselparationx ofFrot!..ltants andRoman
Catholics. '•'

Time: Athletic Base Ball Club of this city,
were iletorinink tivei the Schuylkill Club.of
Reading at Reading, Yesterday. Score, 41; to

Tux Auleriain Association for'the advance-Ment of Science began its I,sth annual session
at Salem, Mass., yesterday. 'About 250 mem-
bers were present. A report on the eclipse is
oxpeCted, to berread. , • t

PUESIDENTtrnnwr and party passedthrough
Reading yesterday,,on a special train for the
Schuylkill coal region. ln response to calls the
President briefly explessed satisfaction with his
visit to that section. .

`despatch says a featlarge
collieries . the Schuylkill region have sus-
pended for a' few days for want' of Orders, but
there is no;strike yet.- Only three collieries in
the Lehigh region are at work.'

Tut: Directors.
n

of the, Central, Pacific Rail-
road have iriforinatioof a conspiracy by disaf-
fected ex-employes to burn, the bridges and
stock of fuel east`of the Sierras, and have taken
precautions against it:''

AA ILyvAxa. despatch says: "Captain 3faris
,was recently attaked; near'.o4sguer: Grande,
by three hundred rebels, who {wilt fn311.1 the
jurisdiction of Cienfugos. After a short fight
the rebels wensc,l:44pereed, haYktig WI men
killed. Adetachment, of'troops accompanying
a train ofprisoners, along the south coast, to
ciego Avila, was attacked by. the )usprgents,
and compelled to fall back, suffering some losS,
bid saving, the train. Reinforcements arriving,
the troops a,gain adV4icell, attacked the rebels,

ndasucceeded'"rea.ching Ciego with their
convoy."

A44sinsve,t still camped bordre:AukCty?s,
and hatl that place completely surrounded, so
that itwesAlaily expected to Surrender. Jacmel34-aVlakeilliy'Salnavel troops 'Withotil, 'resist-
ance.'.The government has mule a contract
fur tile purchase of:the•imu-clad Atlanta, The
-weathers Quaker City and tying
the llaytien rebel flag, forced the steamer Port-,
au-Prince away. front Groniaves to which port
she was bound: ',leach vessel: her guns
to bear On the ship, with all hands piped to,
quarters. They refused all communication
with the shore, not even allowing her to take
fa the AmeiliNin consul.

llistAresting from Cuba.-
Letters Veen Cuba to ,i,elisp 0 give eu-

Oouraging itedtunts ofthe hepet. andSituation'of therevolutionary forces. ' The -recent general
conscription.,' ordered ` `bY'' De Roil"' at the,

' tionitrutnd'orthir.YOltrateer-,Aptntomenfoo; at
liavana. ity•lisaidtatit litdilniletieet of Largely,
increasing their fovea: .The ortler gives great

orb repo-ft
themselves preparedlor,active field, operations..
allie-rami -e-ordriealmtealidlUntimrditiation'among the slave, is'reportedto, be_increasing, -

_ and,theyitire_.noiv, beyond eolatrOl. :Iheide-'
mindtheir fivedorn,and exact from the Spanish,
revernment -their liberty as declared by the
•Cespedes government; and itt the absence of
this are organizing and atiniugthemselyes for,

, the imrpbse ofjoining theCubarranitY. 'Seve-
ral contests, have taken place between the ne-'
groes and the Spanish troops, and the negroes,

I successfully defended themselves, even against
superior force— Quesada, has had several skir-,
misbes with LPOrtionsel_ the forces of Lesckt, l,a.uti, reports that, his forces haxe, been, Atte-,cessful and.have taken d.rittniber',Of: prisorters,i
who are held, as prisoners of ~war, and,'that deSertions and Veltittlary4 enlistments',
have greatly increased his,:force. In a;
weeleor ten ddys lie expected to take ,posses-
;ion of'Nuevitas. Jordan's *lily, is being,
gradually reinforced by Cubans conscripted,
',lose sympathiesare with ,their countrymen.,
file Spanish forces inthis district are inactive;
and be is confident• that ,everythingls working
fight for Cvtbait , independence; amid that, in a
hort time, hiS recruits will be b%anizodandnade 'effective, and that the, few positions held
y Valmaseda in his department, iyill, fall Anna'11,

;us hands. Both the generals conuttandingi
Old the rrOdellt of`tho.ll4Pui,die tlfPPa.,eX'l
mess the moiepOsitiVe bad that the revolve
"lon will be successful; if.,...n0t by, the force of
nns,„by the force ofcircunistances.,, ,

Postai ielisiziges Pexiiittylvania.
' The following changes, in, Ppattnasteps, were
sad° yesterday : • • , • ~• I
Seven Valleys,

• ;ott, vice Henry Bott,resigned,.. , •
• Portland, Northampton ,cotinty,•-r Jolutliams, vice C., 11.Rickel., removed. , ~ •

!Mt. Bethel,, NorthaMlAMl ',cetutty.+-H:.•1,
Aingewer, vice J. Reimer, rcmoyed. 2 • •

13eaver Valley; -Columbia. eminty.--Abrani
Yee;vice F.,L. Shuman, resigned;
ihunhart's „ 111r110 utler county.--Andrew

jpirnhart, vice S. Eleeger,rernoved.
erne Hill, ,Lancaster county.—William'W.la•ne, vice J. German_,~removed.'

3lechanic-s', Grove;Lancaster county..-r-James
• Evaiis; Vice, 111,Wateon, resigned. ,
• ' Thirrninstei; BuckS ,Kender,

vice W. H. Fenton, inoved;away.
•i WillOvr Tree, Green.county.,Beui, • .3ilbiley,

iee,G. W. Lantz, resigned.; • ', •

TheNerd:kerb rittlfle liullrouv
' ,Itty Cooke be Co.,yesterday; re. 'fit

rollowing telegram fr4nn,the party engaged
hr eiploringthe, route of the ProEused Northern

llailroad : ;rri
Montana Territory,AUg. 17 %Ve

irriltd here last evening. The entireparty are
vell4nd all its members are stirprised•with,the

of the country for a railrciad,-.and
iston\lied at the richness of the soil and the
mildno of the Mimate. We crossed, 'the
Voielft'ilountains without knowing it, at: a

e nplaint 4attliAX"lngAlk'43°SeFP4
t;000 fFer "abO:venot exceeding

haidly to. be,.'se'a'. The Om. waSt o fgradualr asport B enton toyeave
torn;rooTrwibtole.examine C.adott'a Pass, and re

Imre in about a week
TI{OSIAS H. VANriEran

ne,,,t,teg et
feii 4,oool46etitivirplitiy, of ,Inaidwium
f0k4410 Oother's I'ochonn.et,tries,
with-64 w 811.*Ets, second rtite;ainViires'ents-

tiiicnifoithel son hiiidioticiervatit; whom he',
• atbeen ifiniblel,o get rid of:' The,sticcess of
his,trifle was mainly. due to the acting ,of 211.

'Kopp as the.poctor. , . ,TWdlle'Didazetbias at length; determined toialtelerfarewell of the : stage, Which . she has
gracedfor so long aivriod 'asthe memory of
the oldest play-goer extends., ...1.1,er last appear-
!Ance will bein a play by M. Sardou. Forthe , Theatre Dejazet Monsieur' grautliir,
comedy inverse by3l. Quichard, and an ex-
fraVaganza, bY MM. Arnedee-de Jallais and A.
;Thmonler, have been accepted, •

A]mtzo =sumSom. ,

11Y: trusw
About forty yearsago-twci blushing youths

-might be seen, with a small parcel between
them, entering the shop of fiffingbata
'the, well-known',,Publisher the'ilioyal E
lebange,London. Alfred Tennyson was one,
and the other was young,Zeitilmatt, son of theDean of Ifirestruinster,tiMSelta poet of con-

• siderablereputation, and whose death only. oc-
leurred a few,vveekscontained'4 ,The mysterious
ipircel in' 'question containd'their collective
Ipoerus. These they wished Mr. Wilson tocpultlWlnone.yolturne,,;,,Ttlergr.',Yyas something
abotit these youthi that so Interested the
publisher that lee;consented. , '

i . Important ,it"Ted4etiton. , , ~
M. Tillers, in one ofhis.conferences with his

constituents, at the late election, made the fol
iowing haportant, prophecy : '' ', , • .

"Europe," he said,,,is marehingtowardthe
republic, but you young' metrinust,, not de;;
4teelve .younelves. , By the faults of Govern-
inents which sometimes yield whentheyought
,to he firm, and ' sometimes' resist when
they oughe`only to.urbandldirect, thiscentury
will see only the ;period of transition;a transl- 1
itionmhich will I)ebloody,,terrible, and which, ,
.Ithank Ood,f. am• uot to see. ' The.blending of,

isocial and ,pobtical, of interiordanexterior°
i problems, „ IS such at this''period' that no
tions are fatally forced to decide, all .gite,fl='
ticrnft by .91.t.ppxo.sotii," (111.":,.,13utc, violent sup,-

-pression . and s(l,iltition,' kg' tivb ' filings, and,'
m• shift"' the.as you please, queitiont AVill stilt

exist as threatening as even? It , 11Y-only When
` ther Nei* World, which is:already:tearing the
; flanks of, the Old,' 14111, liave, acquired enough,
dyirility, and of wisdom „to vanquish andto
(1 Ode, that, an eiTmonik:(2l Pepti6?ic will bring
ba'k .li2prder and peace to our 'SoCiety. Theyoungest of;you will' see the Prolbgue to the
civilization of theinture."--Neur Irak*, nib:me,

When the work was about half through, the
Rev. Mr. Ali!man called upon Mr. Wilson, re-

' fused to sanction thepublication of his son's
poems in conjunction with those of his friend,
and paid the expense hitherto incurred. The
reason given by the aged poet wast that he did
not consider.young Tennyson's productions
worthy of• being incorporated with those'of his ,
son ; adding, that he:bad made._ arrangements
with his frlendtMr. Xurray„toproiucgthernln.„
a vArytira.basinaft shape.' 'l.3ihs:yonlrg;Miturani
who was really no.pdet'atrillVbliSielltb6- Inane
ofmaking his first bow to thepublic In'company
with the most-pt:4pr! ,14%poerof the age. I may
as well add that array didpublish young 3111-
main's vetses.and that was the last heard of him
.._.-Etringliani Wilson also'bin.'rad s
viltnne, which had a smallsale, but incurred
much ,ridiculefrom the. trities,,more especially
fnutnl3/itclirdtkices 'Magazine, upon. whose

ChristopherNorth (the nom de phone of
.-proressor < Nittspn)-the ydungrioet • thu• re-
torted : ,

-,IiMPOOMA3.7IO S. •
-- • •-•Reooreid for the'rotiaoolphis EVe turST.. JOIIN., Bowdoiri,
iertrace lathe Niter/ton 3.7.lippincott.' • t•

ILLSBORT,N.$....-Schr —ApPercy,lslahlmantoo:s
•••Taubler caphan.

11011'12/EIVTIS OF OCEAN 13TEA11ERS

i,:..k.,:.:...,!,.:,:ia::..:::!-ICIIPLISAPITtit:,::•::-'qi-,.:llittir'lttitiit.i ...i:-;-.-;,:0v1tta...'.;.'t..,,,-,--.,--;-..:,;,.„„,.k..:...,..........., .:.,,...,,,...:.„:44.,..v,..-..„..:..
y~::t`zT,a~S,~ :~, ii~pJ~,R~~tia<~~'

itgq9, ,r,",%:(-fi,':',..;--CVAUTia PldtPETITALicin,,
Il:,' .--.1...-.:„.:. 1 i, ' '• ' ' '''!,';

'. - • IEinA.INTEILIN , , -- ,

' - FIRE , INSURANCE. ;COMPANY
orintitiOrtpui,s,;'

011ie--436 and 48- .U teatnntStreet.
-Asitiets on' Janne-17%1i 3-8691102 077

T.
.37.a. 13. w

agitse.,''' ' ...-... ...'....
..

-.-......;:.::..........540,000IX,AccruediStirplus.....
.........' '.,... 1,033.52370Typtp,ituns. ......„.............„ • ' 1.19341343

Itr sßET'PLEB CLAIMS, 'INCOME ifOli.VW
X,ospes Paid Since 1A29 Aver1 ; • 1045,000. 11004;10.>>• '

1. ,Pertattaland Temporary Policies On Liberal TerMllThe Company also issues Policies uponS the Bents ofall kinds of buildings, Ground Bents endllortgasee. ...; .
, -

1Alfred G. Baker, • Alfred 'Mier,SamuelGrant, • , Thomas Sparks.
• Geo. W. Richards,, wm. S. Grant, •, , . ,.

lettao tea. - Thomas' B. Ellis, • ' '
090.'Falesi Gustavus S. Benson.ALFBRD . BAKER. President.I ' „ •

''

W.

.__ GEO. FALBl3,lricePresident.- • =
; JAE. w. sicALLISTEIt, Secretary. ,THEODORE 11. HEGER,Assistant i*Tittayt' • ' ,L

F A
- FIRE ASSOCIATION

°F
' •

„

. • ._PHILADELPHI
.1 • •Incorporated Mi%rch, 27, ism

Offioe---No. 34 NortlvrittlijStreet.
LNSUBE. BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD.HURNITITHEM.ERCHANDISE GENEBALLY plontLOSS BY FLME,.. ,

Assets January 1, 1869,
*I. 400 096 08.

TRUSTEESi.WilLiamH. Hamilton, dCitael;P.Dower;Jobn_Carrorte, Jesse Itghtfoots
George I. onng, Bobert sinismaker, •Joseph Lyndall, • • Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, ' H. Diekinsbn.Samuel.Sparnawn, , • Peter ,Willinannen,

M tn. Aug._ Serger.
- WM. H. MAMlLTONLPresktenti °

- SAMUEL SPAIIIIAWA,Vice President,WM:,T. BUTLER. Secretary.' • ' • • • -

TY IN:

AND

''Thei '.4iitierpool'frLon-,`'. t

/0n...V Globe Ins. C.
,ifs.sets•Gold, 5 I 7 f69P039 0

tc. .....„.i.ins ..

the , .
. . .

. • .

United: Statestes 2 7000,000
•

;Daily, over $2O 000 00

;Premiums in lB6B .• •
, . .ON z , •

. qp5,ui05,075.00
•

;Losses in iB6B•s s3f66214,15:oo.1. .. . .

INo. 6 Merchants . Exchange,
Pbiladelfihia..

TIE EELIANCE thSITBANCE . COM- 'PANT OF 'PHILADELPHIA,~'., . '• •.:. ..
'

corporated in 1841. . - Charter PerpetnaL •
: •- • • .0111ce; N0.4308 Walnut titres*. • •• ' • ••.'

• . CAPITAL, 8300,' _,
~.Meares against loss or damage by FIRE, on *HonitetioStoresand otherBallrlings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise' in town 'fir

L 0 "SES•III4IIIIPTLE AI),MISTED AMPPAID::Assets-......4....,.....::—.1:...:.....t............-...... .. .
.
.......8437,564 32

• ..

' • Invested in the following SeCtulkkaili_Viz.:First Mortgagee On City PropertY, well 86'
cured... ••

~

• ...:. ' ' 4.....:.... »Leio9,ooo 00
United States GoverrunentLoana' ._......., 111,000 00. Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans7s,ooo MIPennsylvania 123,000,01X1 0 Pee Cent Loan:...:. 40,000 00Pennsylvenia Bailrciad Bondff,-Firet Morttge ' . 5,000 00

' Camdenand Amboy.Reilroad Compapy.'446 .ar ,
Cent. Loan— -

Loans on Collaterais. ' " '.. '•—.:.,.._••••• • . 5OO 05
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7,Per Cent..Mert- -

• gage80nde....--- .. ... .. .....,....... ..... ...
. . ......•:, . 4,560 00CountyFire Insurance .dompani's..S..tock,...,.. .. 1;050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock • • ' —•''- . ' - ' 4,000 00CommercialDank bf,Peansylvania- 5t0ck.,....r ..10,010 00

Union lintnal Insurance CoMpan y'a Stock '• -' 360 00
Itelianee Insurance ComPanY,of.Philotleinhia i . • • •Stock.. 3,25000
Cash in Bank-and—-on hand..:. '` ' • .:..... ' 12,760 32
Worth at Par '"

' ...........
.............8437.61832

. .Worth this dateat market prices 8454,381 32
, • .. . —..,

DIRECTORS. ' •
Thorns C. Hill,l - Thome! H. Moore,William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispbam, . • JUMOS T. Volum, 4 •11. L. Carson, InancT. Baker, ,
Wm: Stevenson, . ChristianJ. Hoffman; •

• Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,
. , Edward filter. • •••• - .

Wet, Canes,

.;.;
2

• aryTHOMAS C.IIILL,President.
' isecret.. -

_.,,. ' enmenEtrulA, February 17,1869, • jai-tut-ant(

Alf Iffi. le-ii.7OlT E IffillTßAßlir7eobi
PANT.—CHARTER PERPETUAL: , , • i.

Office, No. 911 WALNUT Street, above Third;Philada.Will Insure against Loss or Damage by.Fire on Build-
ings,either perpetually orfor a lint itcdtime, Household
Fundttire and Ilercbandias generally. .

Also, Marine Insurance ou Vessels, Cargoes and
'Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

• DIRECTORS.
' Williant Esher, , - . • Lewis Andentled,' •

D. Luther . •.. i JohnKetcham,
John R. ilaekiston. J. E. Haunt, '

• William F. Dean,...... ,, • JohnB. Ileyl,.
Peter Sieger,___.• " • Samuel 11. Itothertnel.'s

•• . • - WILLIAM:SHER. President. • .li
' WILLIAX.T. DEAN, Prisident.

Wilt. 'N. 8111.1711 v Secretary'. , ....
.. , Jett totit alf .

TEFFERSONFIRE .ffI3ISE.A.NCE .COM
tl PANIC of Philadelphia.—Oilice, No. 24 North 'Fifth 'street, near Market street. ' • • • .

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
CharterperFtual. Capital and Assets: 8165,000. Make •insuraneeu hest Loss,ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private But dings, Furniture; Stocks, Goods and Nor- .
chandise, onfavorable terms.' -

• .. . ,;,.' DIRECTORS.
Wm.McDaniel, . Edward P.llloYer • : '
Israel Peterson. . Frederick Ladner
John F. lieleterlin , ' ' Adiun J.Glaaa; -' . ' • • •••

HenryTroemner„ , ;Henry Delany, .' .
JacobSehandein, • • John Elliott, • • ' • •
Frederick Doll, . . ChristianD. Frick, . i1Samuel Miller, ' ' George E. Fort, • ~• i

•• • William D. Gardner., • .. ,
, WILLIAM 'MCDANIEL. Presidetit. '

• • - 'ISRAEL PETEBSON,Vicopresidest.: 'PHILIP R. CoLustatt, Secretary anilTreasurer. ~ t,
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,

z
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IMPROVED STEAM HEATING •. AFPARATIISFURNACES AND COOEINGRANGES.

"You did late review lays,
CrindyChriStOher;

' You -did mingle blame and praise,
Musty Christopher. n.I eanrvolhendure.tbe blame,

' • Busty Chriktopheri
But thepraise will damn my name,

-.'Xusty ChristopherY 1- - -
' Ireninymi. sos'ithy as" to Publish this 'in

his next volume, which drewfrom the "Crusty
ebristoPher" ther'pitl* fOrifirk : "Ytinfig poets
never forgive be praised." These verses
cannot come up to ittagimes verses on Harriet
Martineau's book on marriage

HarrietMartineau,
Ifyou bad, art-IriBll beau,gix root or 80,
l'ott Would not say rits--,

0, 0 !

Harriet Martineau!" '

Previously, however, to this volunte of Ten-
nyson''s, published,by. Wilson in:1840, he had
years before made his 'apjkaranee, in print in
'conjunction, with brother Charles, ,whose
verses, by the way; were proncrunce(l'lby the
critics as superior, tO'Alfred'.s.

The indifferent reception •he hail met, with
prevented Tennyson, for;7some years, from
again venturin,g before the. public. Moxou

avolume,:then issued volue, which, amid . numerous
new poems, contained that most exquisite
thing, ,The Two' Voices," one of-the yeti,
finest productions ofthe model11i: muse:'
critics now were ()bilged to inhnit, that,: despite
his affectations; Alfred Tennyson was'.a great
'poet. 'And when, in .Ig42,,3loson,pnblished a
complete edition in two voiurnes, he took his
fathiul its`ehief Orthe new order 0'1)04144Bit) 'latter' works lire, The -"Pruidess, 'Tile
Idyls of the King, Enoch Arden &c. OfEnoch
Arden a goOd story'r ,,is,-,,teldl',!,hherrit was re-
printed by Ticknor & Fields of Boston, they
were,sutprise(l9ne.,.moruie ,g, receiving anordet "from `Soule' Vestern bookseller'`ftir a
dozen eopies of-Tektityson's ,newpocurs.o-Ina
Garden.'• 'lt Wits'reSetVed,for' the sag,acity of
Mr. Oseood, the managing partner of that
eminent firm, to and out that "la a Garden"
was the Illinois vernacular ofEnoch Arden.

Alfred Tennyson was born in 1809, in Som-
ersby, .Line4lrishire.,,where his father was me-tor.. Ile. formed- on& an,, family of :eleven
children, three Orivlioni, Clharles, Septimus andAlfredwens-addicted--,to buildingtherlofty,
rhYrue.* In petioieTeimison is;ainidof avery imposing figure; silent, sedate and senten-•
tions in his manners. --Twenty years ago--and,

may be so still—he wasaninveteratesmoker,'
his 'cigar claiming his first- attention in the,morning, and his las(at ',He WM; ferY,

_

little seen ,in London then, his favorite re.tire-^
inents7being his Dither's-rectory at Somershy,,
and a' farmhbuse 'near ,31aidstime,: in Kent,'
-where-hewould whileweela away lounging cin
the grass- and weaving -those deliciatts-verses;
Which have made him the Most popular of'
living poets.
- Since his maxriage-which °maned somesix=,

teen years ago, he has resided principally' atWallingford, in the Isle ''of Wight. On the
death of WadsVortlf,.in 1852, he was made,
PoetLaureate. Some years aftcrwards be wasendowed with. au additional pension of two,'
hundred pounds a year,,which, added, to The,
wmoluments of Ids office and'the ,prats of Ids
wOrks, enables bim to live, in comparativeafflui
ence. leads a very sequestered life, andhas
a great objection to being lionized.
Amitsing Novelties of the French 'Stage

A new comedy in verse, by N. Albert ,91a-`,tignY, has been produced at the Theatre da,
.OY.innnxe, in Marseilles. IL. 44atigni is an,
actorwho once applied for the Odeon. Theatre,.
in 'order: to a series Of poetic ' iriiptovisa

Ilis proposal tleclinedi, as wem,an-;
plications to other theatres which -followed.:
.Alie I new/ comedy(i 4 epgtled Ali?, and,
answers to the description in the catalogue.of
l'olonius, "Pastoral-comical." It follows the,
adventures of a Coquette, who, tired of admi--
ration, flies to the woods and meets wjth
faun.? -At.firstshe,fems,the gallantriesbfwhichshe is:weary Will' be' rilineWedibut;the fann; in
sensible to'her beautY; asks her tO depart, and
leave him to 4*phi:the:lnlet, bas:isturbedi,
Of course, an attempt,-,tst ,the ..SlibjugatiOn of
the faun follows' this • prbef Indifferenee!Equally. of course, it is; ,sitecearid:;-; A very
.similar subject has,: it iniq be,recollected, heel(
employed by De.lltieset in one, of the, oaosvcliariningof his 1 '

„"L'Ailaire delaRue a slight!
comedy orfarce, by 3Ild: Dupin et
is the one novelty of the past; week; -Parisi
It is remarkable, fromthe fact that_ne °Nile
two writers-to whom, it is dtieis.now the doyen
of Freneb dramatists; his,first piece, the <yoy4
age a phimbortl,' having been performed atthe Vaudeville So%king ago , - .Sineethen, DI Dupin-alone; 'or in ' association-with:S.C.-Scribe- and other,writers, has produced Al;
most 300 dramatic Works: 'Tlie—Docteuri poi
chonnet has had,once,iii`bia.inedical career `'an

„adventure now ialmost- forgotten. , ILOwas Mysteriously surinnened, to the ;con;iinenient lady,. whose face he WOnot allowed'r tosee, the child whichhe' ushered luta the ,world ' Was. arrledaway by, a itum• in a Sleek. ‘, -Twenty yearsafterwards, 111=1de:h. iWto (111,1artelV ,`ait
matlefor the child. Being much,'troubled' by
the attention paid, to his daughter lay an Jul-known and=proportioned youth ~nainedrl'iburce, the:Dectoetries to
putting Min foiVard as the,,intlividnal fowhom,:search :is made. This Wild. attempt, a

.Imposition' inoves ttne.xpectetlly 'ettedessful 7since One of tlie'applictints finds, that the,,youtbis;really his son. ,But 'the .other,',a'Tereetotts,Sineriean, .whir Was.the husband of ' tlie ;lady
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Bits

• • ABIRTITED YE'STIORDAY. • ,
Steamer ••J ShriverMiggansMhours (DAVI Bitim9r'etwith zudne to A arirre4;. Jr.. . .
Simmer CComstock, Drakci",:24+,hotirsfrom. New YOrk,with nith,e to,W 31 Baird A- Co,

• ste,,rorTl) utley.‘Davis, 24 horns from New York.witil;mho to .W" M Baint S 00 , • ' • ,
Steamer3lnrs; Grinning; 24 hoursfroth Newilorkiwlth

Andre. to' M Baird A • „ - • ,
Steamer Fra k Pieree, 24 'hoursfrom New York, with

mdse. toW 31 Baird A. C(1. 1 ' •
Schr llowdoin. Kendallc - 'days from Bt. John,Ni.

with Inrisber to Pattersinr&Lippincott:
Behr .31ahlman, "rent ,11.1ilsboro', NS: ,withplaster to captain: ' ' ' •
tichr $0 Ettnlart_, Tuft, 1 day from PortDeposit, 31,1,

with grain to ,Ins L Bewley A Co.
SchrCarolinaHall; Dickens- , 6-days frum, Richmond,

' with spoltessnd mill feed to CollinsR. Co. •

Sam JTruman;Gibbs,3days from New Dedford, with
oil to Hastings &Co.,

CLEARED. YESTERDAY. - : - -
Strainier Saxon .Scars. Boston, JI Winsor Co.
Steamer Decatur, Webb". Baltimorv,,43. 4.lroves, Jr.' •
Brig Froutkr,3ltorgan,,,Batb,S Lathlonry &,
Salm Diamond State,

'

Owens, Norfolk', Va. J
Behr Ckqi Grant. Colburn , do . ; . do: •• •
SalmLattle Rock, Richman, . , do

. ,

Corresnondenceof the Philadelphia Exchange.
• •LEWES.DEL.:Aug. 17;1869:: ;

'The following :vessels remain- at the BreakwaterBrigs Atalayador, for Barcelonsivil Reavey, for :an
CarolineEddyfordo: AliceLealAgit(mien; sabreosprey for 8.,

W
alem; Prances. tor' Saco,. wisiteltwari, forlellington,for, flostort. J Olprlf, for ,Providance; Cyrus Chamberlain, for IkewportPeiro, for

-Rostra, all-from •Philadelphia:. A bark ,nauie vinkmowu:'went in to day. Wind 31iE. °

• ' Touts, dm, ti.l3/111,L.LYONS:
MEMORANDA:.

SteamerPioarer, Barrett: 'hence at Wilmington NCyeistertlay. -•

•Steemer. Tonawrinda,,,WWeeley, hence at Savannah
yesterday.

SteamerEagle, GrOVlle., from/ flattana..at NeW YOrk:
earnerCity of Port an Pritsce_iittekeoa,frotraid.rii,_.It Newliork-yeaturditY.

SteamerSantiago de Cube, rrom Copenhagen, at New,
York yesterday,

_,
-Steamerfromblonekii: -.Bentley;- N York. Sailed :rem- .

Simon's:nay 73d. June _for, Yokel:mina. - - -

Steamers Nautilus, Hodges. and Walrus. ateon,
from New York; ,sto. at• 'tong liong 2-trh June, for

Bark Mnlvina.Degiler, Sprenger,from London for this'
port ;.was epolten 12th:ipet. lat 40, GO'lon 69 20.

Bark \Cm rani Name;Craig, cleared at Now York 17th
inst. forMerseillea. .t tvre .t.-Bark Savannah', ltnotikon, clearedaH; let ins
for Newport.... •

Bark Cliscil .,Crockett. hence nt Cron-eta-dr let inst.Bark TarquitH Aiello. La- Hasa from Liverpool,511, inst. for this port.
Bark Annie W Weston, Dawes, cleared at ,LiverPOolGth Inst. for this port.
Bark Acacia, llobiniori, from Cardenas

at
forßaltimore,

passed .Fort l)'Monroe 17th inst. .' ' .. BarcelonaBark.D McPherson, AllGon,•trenceult.
Brig Protena, hencoUt Portland ifith
Brig Faveur,Rafn, hence at Cronstadt30th ult.

413rig Tardiee ..Blade wits hauled upon the railway atNewburyport Da Mcinday .for.repairs. She would beready tosail as soop as the weatherwas favorable.
tchr Battle BoavUlrich, cleared at Stlolfn, NR. 17th

inst. for thisport.o.•
Sphr &Meredith, Meredith, helm() at NewBoson 15th,ustanLillianehri lit. Warren,-Wariun, hence at 'Portsmouth,

Mb hot. .
• • SeimMinnesota, Phiuney, sailed from N Bedford 17th.
.hist . for this port • • , , •
• Salm .ISUR Carlisle; Potter, and J Ortibltford, Davis;hence at Fall River lath last. • , , ,

Schr David Floyd, Weetion', hence' at Wickford 16th
• Sehr Bay State; Long, iitotod Doom Warren 14th inst.

for this port. ; • . • • • ,
Schr J 0 ,Thompson, :Vanzetti, sailed Irina Wickfurd

17thlust. for this port.1 - • , • -

•• • ,
Sohn,' Nellie Starr, Poland, Renee, .and , lowa, Green;

frotn ,Bangor for this port, at Portland 16thinst. •
•, Schr A:Vent:loaf, Beath, sailed from E Gre,enwioli

nisE for.this pert... • - • - • '

__Schrs 0t.5:;,0 Brooks', Brooks, and,,A.Sarah'falconer,
Wilson,ence St Pawtucket 17th inst. • • ' ' •

Schr W 11 Rowe, Whittetuore cleared'at Boston 17th
,last for this 'Dort,.Schr 111ti P CroVellrcif"PritroJrotirPhiladelphia for!
Provineetown, with .a cargo of outdo struck on ',Rock
7elnttd`durhig a tide* fog on 'Monday, and' iwati towed
intri'New Ii011(14)ik 'OnJruesday, ,leaking .4000 strokes Inthour.'W,;lll 'repair there/ , • •. •

BUSINESS CARDS,.

PitabliSliffd 16121.WMI G. FLAN .MANS SON,
HOUSE AlllO

.No. 129 Walnut Street
• . ,

TILE 4NIC?I,SO.Ii)
nowprepared to enter into contracts with property

o'wnerii to lay this hbriValled patent paventent in front of
anyprOperty;witero the owner is desirous of improving
-the street and getting rid IA cobble-stones. • : •

Apply at the Office of the ,Company, 781• WALIiUTStreet, between 11and 2 o'h,loSek each day. •

- •.' • • •:

.44,425.4. IfAItPERi• •
JCHFIN W. ..11111.1tP1111,..

'Si cretary and TretUntrer.''c ' iy27tu th But§

JAMES A. WILMA". TI/ORNTON RtKEt CLEMENT A..13818-
COM, THEOTIOEB WEIGHT, 'FRANK L. NICALL.PETER NV SIGHtl` St SONS;

• ImPorterg•Of eartlloll39kre", ' • •

Shipping and CommiasignMerahants,
Walcuit atregt;Thiladelpttis.

Ci OTTO N. SA,I'L 'DUOG :OF RV'RlVitVV width, fromninches tol6 InchesWide allnumberu
Tent •tind, Avail* Duck,'Paper runker'ii •Felting, Sail
Twine, dic; • ' 4011N.'W:'EVERMANt, '4,16,103 Okurcb 'Arcot, iDity §torea.

WELLS.OWNERS' OF PROPP=
11 erty—Tho only place to get privy wellacleansed anddienfectca,'neYery. lumi 'Oleos „•;.A PEY SS ON )lann-

ituctvfervf rodiretto, Quidstnitien Elan, Library street

THE COUNTYFILMINSURANCE CUM-
PANY.,-“Office, No:,110 SouthiFourth street, below

Chestnut.. ."The FireInsurance Companyofthe County ofPhila.
delphia,” Incorporated by.theLegislature ofPonneylva-
nia in img, for indemnity against loss or'damage by Are,
exeluslyclY,

' ',OII.ARTEHPEHPETUAL.••
This old. and Tellable 'institution, with ampie capital

_rind contingent carefully. invested, continues to in-
Sure buildings, furniturefmershandise, Ac., either per•
manently orfor a linated timeagainst lode ordamage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent,with the,absolute
safety of its customers.

Lessee adjusted and ppaid with all posisible despatch,
• , . ,B1.18,HCITORB: -Mail. J. Sutter;' • ~,

',Andrew It Miller,
Henry Budd, , , JamesN. Stone
John Horn, '' ' ' , Hdwin L. Reaki'rt,
JosephM00re,...• ' Hobert V. Massey, Jr.,
George meeue, '.

' ' ' ' 'Mark Devine. '

HENRYJ. SUTTER, President. 'HNRY UM, Vice President.BENJAMIN F.HOECHLE . Secretary and Treasurer,

A:BIERICAN',X..TRE iINSURANCE COM
4-I,PANYAlncorporated 1810.—C/barter perpetual.

NO. 810-WALNUT•street,'above 'Third; Philadelphia.
Raving tylargepailtup Capital Stock and Seratun in.

vested in hound'and available Securities, continue toinsure on; Antellings,:etorea, furniture, merchandise;
vessels in, port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property: .All losses liberally and promptly adjusted'.

• r.i. , vi DIREOTGRS.

I%
•Tbemas E. mails} .' ‘, :,. Edmund G. Distill', . ,
John Welsh, ‘. • Charles \V. Poultner,
Patrick 'Brady ' ' '''

;,. Israel Norris,
John T.Linva, ,

-. • -
-, Jelin P. Wetherill,

• ; 'William.W. Pant, ' •
„,, _.,TI(0111,A8R, MARIS Dresident.ALBrItT 1J : lIIHAAVOORD; Secretary.

'

-

IFiglift—'7ll4l3lTlVANC:E COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUTBTREET. , _

INCORPORATED 1856. oRARTVI, PERPETUAL.
EIRE INSURANCE,CPTA,4200,000,

~

Insuresagainst Less orDamage by Fire t either by Per-
, , _l9.‘ tAa or Temporary Policies. .

Charil,sRichardson, Itoherkreareet;Wm. S. Ithawn, •John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N.l3uck, Edward D. Orno,
llanry 'Charles ISIoke°o-Nathan nines. -: • rman,hF 1 ,

0 v°,°rge A. West uzby,
ARLES 1011AUDSON,PresiL dte.nI,• • _.` W 14.11. _

VliiiiioitAlat'Sacretary. avi u

1869Alt'voziNA.SCANTLING.I869CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS,
• • . , 0, NORWAY SCANTLING.

-1869. CEDAR SHINGI. ,ES. Qea
'OCT'MlBS 681RINGOLLIESti U ij

LARGE .4S§ORTME.NT-
On SATE LOW. • ,

1869.. .I.)I;_ASTERING tATiff. Q69-PLASTERING LATH.
LATH.

•'. MAULS CO._,
2500 SOUTH STRHST..

MITOMAS-84,- POHL, -LUMBER MEli:
chanta,llo. 1011B. Fourth street. At their yard

will be found Walnut, Ash, reiplar, Cherry,Plno,Hurw
lock,/ie., dm., at reasonable prices: Give Otero a tall:

' MARTIN THOMAS,
mhl7;Cre ELIAS POHL.

.---

'YELLOW PINE. 'LIIIItEER."--VEDERS
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber oxa•

cuted at short notice—qunlity subject to inspectioit.
Apply to BIM IL ItOWLEI%I6 South Wharves. te6

• , •*. •T
ir4-13.41YE.' ROx ' 1708, r mut

Atalanta............l.Lortgloit...New.York
Nebrairku Liverpool Neu' York.: Aux. 4
The (Li-leen Liverpool .NowYork.., ..... .......Aug. 4Hibermart,........Lirerpool--quebee • 'tug. 7loWa.. •Glaabmw...NorYork- .... . 6
Not: York York tug. - 7Hummoniu-. • - ' •"Harre.-...New York... . -.Aug. 7

-.....Lir0p001...N'ew York la IL4-AngleDoutschlaird.t.louthituiptoti...New York_..... Ang.lo'Manhattan .4....,..LiverpooL..NewYork
Cityof Mezieo.-Yern Cruz...New YorkAug.l4

• '•'• ' 'TO pEPAIt.T.Yuzoo... .... Orleans "Ang. 21
Imlay eito. ....

.... .....Ang:2lCumbria,- New .........-....Aug.21
city otBoston....New York,..Liverriool.'
I'atintwirania ....NewYork-Liverpool.:........ Aug.,2l.IL Chuuncey .... New' York:::Amoinwast :.• ' " tug,. 24
Tyber.,..,..1 • New:lorli...fir-Domingo, ' kug. 21' New York-Copenhstgen Aug. 21
Gen ,81em1e.....,..,;New York.,,New Orleans., ' Aug. 21south Amon:a-New Yort:...itio, Janeiro, Ac Aug.23
Etna--. York,..Livettoolr ia.M.rd'x:Aug.21York;.tilverpool Aug: 26
Seotia.-.........,--New,York-LiverpooL„.....• Aug. 25Fah:kee-. New York .Bermuda '• • Arig:26
Plobear---....,.Philudelphia.-Wilruington.... • - Augfr,

jonifpIaWD OF TRADE.
C. B. DUEIIOE6*: • Piton'.ELY•CoicirnEE.THOS. L. GILLESPIE,

MARINE,BULLETIN •

IriLLAWABE DiVTITAL •S.
SURANCE CODIPANY:

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvarda,lB33.
Office t3. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street*,

Philadel his.
MARINE INSURANCESOiVessels, Cargoand Freight toall parts Of the world.

• INLAND INSURANCES
OD goods by river, canal, lake and laid carriage to all

ports of the.Union.
FIRE. INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings
Houses,Ac.

"ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
_ _

November)... BLS.*2OOOOO United States Five PerCent.Loan,
10-40's. 8218,600 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cant. Loan,
1881- moo oo

10,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan
(for PacificRailroad)...l..- • 50,000 00

XO,OOO State •of Pennsylvania Six -Per
Cent. Loan 211,37500

125,000 Mr ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent. •Loan {exempt from TaxP.,.-... 123,501 00
WOO State of hew Jersey SixPer Vent.

Loan-- alosoo oo
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad ,First
251100 Penn sylvania

Six_ per Cent Bonds 20,200 00
25 a Railroad Second '

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 24,00 D 0025-000'Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
Pennaal. R. guarantee) .. . 20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Ewe PerCita.
Loan 21,000 00

7000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
• Loan ....

-..,
• . 6,031;25

15,000 GermantownCasCompany,minci- '
. pal and interest guaranteed by
the Cly., of Philadelpbia,3oo
sharessMc:-. . „ . 16100000

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad -Company,
• 200 shares stock.ll,3oo00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad -.-
Company, 100 Sharesstock 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail ,
Steamship Coinpapy,Bo shares '
stock -15,000oo

207**00 Lea's on Bond and Mortgage, firs,..t
liens on. City Propertim.....-.. 207,900 00

• MarketYa1ne,431,L30,45 25
Cost;81,093,61 m 26

RealEttnte. .... .".35,000 00
Bills receivable for

made .... 322,486 91
Balances

liurances
due at Agencies-Pre-

min= on Marine Policies--
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company... 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 3,L.56 00. Estimated '

•

...
.-.....- ,

cash in Bank.. W.16,150 63
1813 00 '

Cash in Drawer............ 413 65
•116,563 73

81,109,990 Par

1,647,967 92
DIRECTORS;

Thontaa C. /sand, • • - James B. McFarland, • •
- ward Darlington, )VilliamC.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,• Jacob Jones," •
Edmund. A. Souder, . Joshua.P. Eyre,
Theophilus parading, ifilliam 0. Balaton,
Hugh Craig, .. enry C.Dallett, Jr.,
JohnC.•Davis, ohn D. Taylor-,
James Hand, rdward Lafonmade,
John B, penrose Jacob Beige',
H. Jones Brooke' . George W.-Bernadou,
Spencer ld'llyaine, Wm. C. Houston, •
Henry Sloan, D. Morgan, Plttsbnigh,
SamuelE. Stokes, 'John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, ' A. B. Berger, do. '

• ' • THOMAS C. HANDPreident. -

JOIGN C. DAVIS, Vice President,
ENB LITIBIIEN,, Secretary. --

HENRY BALLAss?t Secretary

NITEI) FIREMEITS :14,1CCE-
P COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

- _

This Company takes risks atiliiiliATeStrateticonsistini*:withsafety, and confinesits lisinointexclusively.tts-- _4_

FIRE INSURANOEIN PHITHY CITY OF PTEM*DEL:
.

OrFICB—No. 723 Aral itreet;Fourtli- NationalBank-
uilding. • BIBEOTOBS.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Rimt Albertus Icing,
Wm. A. Boli n, Henry Bumm
James Mongan, • '...,Jitniss . •
William Glenn, • ' John Sludleross •
James Jonner, tionry-Askin: •
Aleitander T.-Dickson, , • Hrigh
Albert0. Boberts,,, • PhUlnleitznatriek, •

James N. . .
_

• CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President
W.K-:.A.Routir. Treas. . "mW.H. PAGrn. Seer.

TILE P.ENNSYLVANIA FIRE INsu;
- RANCE COMPANY., •
—lncorporatal 1825—CharterPerpetual.

No. 510 WALNUTstreet, opposite Independence Eintuire.,
This Company,favorably:known tq the community for

over forty. years, continues to insure againdt loss or
damage by fire on ..Public •ur, Private.Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on FurnitureStocksofGooasi and Merchandise •genorally, on liberal
terms. • , ,

Their Capital ; together:With a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to ofibr to the insured an Undoubted security in the case
ofloss. t

PIRECTORS. :
Daniel Smith, Jr,,: . John Deveretut- '

Alexander Benson, - Thomas Smith,
IsaacRaelehursti , • ; Henry Lewis

Thomas Robins, _. J.GillinghamFell,
• Daniel Haddoek,

DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.WM. G. CROWELL; Secretary. " aplo-tf 186FLORIDA FLOORING.9. j,,L,NNAF A,O.OOimu
. 869.'

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DIMAWARE FLOORING' •

: •ASH. FLOORING. -
WALNUT FLOORING..

1869: FLORIDA VlZlPrit?tliDs: .180%RAIL PLANK. ! . •
RAIL PLANI►, • A

1869 WALNUY-330ARE4- AN°lB6%• VALNDT BOPALIDVIIND PLANK.-WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
•

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS,&C.

869 IDNDERT.MIER,B'
LUMBER 1869,

UNDER,TAKERS, I,umBEIR.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND__PINE.

1869 SEAIiONLiIY igt)l3SKABOBRO CHEB.RY: tr.
WHITE •OAK Pak AND BOARDS.

' • (HICKORY.

9~~ ti.;,~;~;

~,..
_.

111635T923ff.'DrlC.Off &SON%Late Andrews it Dixonbr0.132i CIIIESTNIIT Street, t '
Opposito IJuited States!tint..,anufaotarsre of -LOWDOWN,

-- PARLOR, -

OFFICE,
And otlier_GßATES,' . _FtirAittirneite, Bituminous and wool Fire;

tsnsylutra-Aan FURNACES,Eor Warming*Ptinlio anti PrivateBuildings.
)lEGIBTF,RS, VENTILATORS, . •

_ _ CHIALNEE CAME '

000.11rKG-RANGES, 'BATII-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
LUBLI3ER.

Lumber, 'Under Co-ver.4
ALWAYS

Walnut, White Pine; Yellow Pine, Spruce, Ilemlocic,;
Shingles,&c., ahvars an hand at luw rates. •

WATSON & GILLINGHAM;
9241110'11'2.01W' Street, Iligitteeritti

MAULE BROTHER &CO
2500 South Street.

1869. PATTERN MAKERS.- git jaellB TE 3attrlßOSN 1869.
MICILIGA.N CORK PINE '

ECK PATTERNS.
ea SPRUCE ANEO.IIIEMLOCK.IQaCk

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.. 101,10,
AIIGE STOCK.

~.• • •
• ••• ';'.;

. '

,

• ' •

. • ";--;;1•J',,V4.;.; ••ty••..•

lt,•-
-

K. 14...':•.',z.11', .i
ik 4.:•,,, I,''',' •.;:„2i,..--,-, , , -.3- •- q.

, . ' AtICTIOItif •., • ---,,,,,14.. ' ,
tivr, TEIOM:AkEt ISe, BONS;AVO_TIONEIratc,
1-U4lIlAiaiK OFllrfatinArL UMnigi*i&..,....d

,'~*1 -WI.''Pubiteivelera teP ede, It lizetu!uittr.--. "...;,;,.2m3Dhicor.,l2cal9ak.c•-. • 1,, .•.: , • ..4 ' . '- -:,a.. Mre...v. 11:9T" Siga. ,it be At iCVOU OWrgi ,AVIIFINN„a,e,,, , .tittlesat Tielidene•esreceive 060acialattentleii. ”

; , • Administrat9e'a tialo. , ~ , -

- ,No. 216 North 1Pont 'street
' STOOK ON 'A CHAIR MANUFACTORY..ON FRIDAY MORNING. , •... : .

~August20, tit 10o'clock, at 1,10.206,Notth Front, otroef,by catalogue, tho entire Stock of a Chair Manufactory. ••••:comprisins very large assortment'of Windeer,AEM tuse' '::Rocktng liuhaire, Wlndor Ohaire and Settees. S:1,100. • ,ChairStands, 10,1:100 feet . Chair Plank. Bei:whet!. Whitte,'?"-:
,Len,i, 0110, Paints. &a

!Saybe exainlned on the mornksz of eale tit s9' .. Aodc-
,-

.. 4.. ,1., . 1.:.. ,0.e/4:. ifti:r - r•Sale 8- • W. corner", et tifteenth ans pramfitete itzosts,;; ~,• .- . - .8 1P},A11, ENGINE- .:
_ ,

4 . ' • ..• • , e
• ' , ON.BATUDI/AII4IIO,IINLNOZ, .

August 21, at 11%o'clock, casLbelibtenlserpi. W. corner.,'of Fifteenth and Hamilton .tdretter a whom, Power e'.Steam Engine, cvlinder.l6 by 30:.ay-wheel 14 feet in die, ).- •
meter, and in good runningorder., 1 . ,

! 616y.bn examined,pravions to the sale. ' . -, :. -

=II

Bt' SON, AUCTION?:,;;JL• ,tXFRS AND. CODIALISSITJN ALEBRIX•ktfr#,No. Ilia CHESTNUT street.--.....-itierentrance .No. /10111ansom street. ••••

ronsehold Ftu:nitara •of everr desdription, reteirea'Consignment. •
_Sales ofFurniture at dwees attendedto oathsmastreasonable ternts.

, .f9alent theAuction Store. No. 1110Chestnut street.;
HANDSOME. • WALNUT PARLOR; .LIBRARIf,,*

CHAMBER AND' DINING ROOM FURNITtiRE.:,,ROSEWOOD ' PIANO FORTE IW 11A.LI,ET 'lb,11AWS,-WALNUT AND GILT FRAME /HARMEDAND Pplt GLASSES,. SUPERIOR, BR UT-YELOosir..cIPED _•••••ARTIQUE••FURNITURE,'BELS,...;.!:.1.11101tAIN:AND -VENETIAN GARRETS, PAIAT-$4. 4INGS:AND. ENGRAVINGS.i.DECORATED tHILLilks.
' CHAMBER- SETS: SILVER. PLATED WARE, Ac.

• . • Obi FRIDAY MORNING. „Atuftiet %t;'at' 9 -O'clock,orNC:lllo•OhettrnUt Street-wiltbe sold; 'pt largo atetortment of-New:amd•Secolut utorulrnFuiture.. comprising Parlor andiLibvarYl. tinplush, plain and striped reps _and hair cloth; Chamber.Sults, In_groar variety,. with Wardrobes to' tuatch.TEr,tensfoll Dining Tablet': with.Gbalis' .td%thatch, Book-cases,_Tables. Reclining. Spanish. and .Rocking Chairs;ittc4.Mantel, pier and Chamber Glasses, Brussels-ondother Carpets, Rosewood Nand, by Mallet & DarinDoeorated ChianChamberSets. .
ANTIQUE FURNITURE AND YELOCIPEDE.--.At r o'clack mill be sold, two antique aaleit of declutchdand two Secretaries. Al

U
so, onefineelocipede:' • t.• PIANO FORT • -

Also at one o'clock, one Rosewood' and Mahogany.,Piano Eorte.
'JAPANESE,' GOODS: • %. : -

Also, an invoice Oklaprtnese Taney Goodrwobponltirely. withOutrene fir
'" ' "l4

.

. . ,

MARTIV 'BRyTELEIR„:4."ITOTION'ENreef.igo -621c'eliVall'ireln*fr..1r 1,i'lb:sAttestrgliiia,y-- ';
Executor's Bale N: W. .orner Twenty-fourth dia.-vino . ..: .

streets—Estate o arnes4 ardartin,,Alec'tl, ~„... i, ~.

FIXTURES O A DISTILLERY ..-':.''‘' ..

' • ON FEIDA 'MORNING', ...._!, ~ ..
', • ',.

August 20, at )1 o'clock, ca the premises, N.' W. corner . •

Twenty-fourthand Vine: et eetsjbk order of Executor, .
all the right, title and, inter st or the late James J. Mar-tin In the personal property of said distillery : . • . '''....1:.

Sitio Nn. 4.37Ocorge'eireet! ' - • • • • •
HANDSOME WALNUT:PARLOR FURNITURE, 2Handsome Walnut Chnruber Stilts; Handanme Buffet

Sidebormland Extension Tablo, (Fine ObinorCut Glassware, Fine Hair Bratresses. Handsome Bros-
' soli, Imperial and. Venetian: Carketai 'llltcherttura- go. •

• ON THURSDAY.BI6IIININIS., 1
August 26at 10 o'clock. at 437 ,George street., ber
tween Poplarstreet and'Girard 'avenue, below Fifth tiC; • .
by catalogue, the -entire RousaboldNuoilture,lo.•

••
• •

• '• Sale No. 14111-North Sixteentitetreet: •••-••

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FUENIRE,' .
Ina Fretieh Chinni/InnerHersleo, Stains

Matressoe, Handsome English Brussebi Cartieti. leltta
Venetian Cartago; liiteheu &c. . .; •.

. _ . •• ON FRID.A.Y ,MOIINII.IO,
_ __.

•
u meg71, sit-10 o'efork, by entalogn at 1403 North.:•.4Sixteenth xtreeE. above Master:street, • the • handsomeWahl nt Furuituro, ,te.. • - • • , • • • .
Mae he seen Oorly.on the morningofsale, . ••• •

Bul41'111._;°:1)11.111/Q•4_,,_ °7A'tb(4:ll6lTß-
'Nod:232and MAILKBT street:cornet of Bank

LARGEBacLera' t•OLHAVITyporEv .INAumint 11)O 141Fo ic tliNon Slur months' c'redie,
Hboß u,t

piecen Ingrain, Venetian.List. ylemp;Cottage and Ball.Carpetings, Oil OlothiqEnv ,
"

'
"

SALE OV2OOII CASES EWA:B; SLOES,
• • GANS'. •'.

tr: 2 at tiqiile .4; '

•

ugut.t 23, will ke soli!. a fitu'linfor u001 1!!'sbrems Sllke,42oe.on.foUtlJnOnths!ArtOit.4l.4.+l:, -,•.! r: ;

-tifT..BARRITr; Bb. -4413.713t—C0XY4440-•

iIJJCASIt AUCTION HOUBN: •' •_._.

West.cdtner AAstreet:9t411!F 4"114c Cl'll
• •

' ' • ' •••

AttOst 21), at. 10 ,tcleck, couptisitig 8110 1944. Aasort.tat. °

Staple unit Patiey Dry Goode: 'Also,l4oo • dozen: Ladles'"Gente,l Chiltion's and •BLitiges°,,Hostorivi:-Abie.;
,-Ofiltirti,;FAncY; goods, Notions' ShirtsrAwerit, ac 4• . . 1' t -' • • +—ALttO.

0:160? stock pt.pout's,Shilyeartudi BroviltiLar
• N-/ • 3211iPILESTX U mirdte ••

• :.
•

-.rt. A 31aC,L
BAIA At the 'Audio RoOtus.'l2l9 Chestnut Street: " •

• , • ON;ItIikIDAYI(.III,I43I4P.t •,•

August /11), corumetiving at 10 cloc1i; embinctit supo-
ritir Wain tit Chamber Sultg,Parlor• butts, tn• .cbuth.
reps awl terry; elegant , Wardrobes, ,bookcases, hairclot It;;ltocking and 'Easy *Olialru, s sechAthanit .7; 001440

.. ' ,

JAMES 11:1131eiArgarritZ
' 14. AMBRIDGE' & CO4 'AII-Glll-01f.„ _

11E116./49.54 #5 MARKAT stmt.ObP e,A•
JOEP 11.12,4quIALMONWESTABreIEO.1. ment—S. E. corner ofMATEarantACE stie•ittg:'

3loney advanced on Merchandiseerterallr-AVAtelAt.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver, Plte, and-on
• articles ofvalue, forintwJetigth tlulaugnreedltaW

1:1,WATCB AND,JFNIBLB.Y AT.PAWATE SALL
Fine Soldpunting Cass, Doublellotttailand On'ent Face

English r American and Swiss ,„Patentliever,Ntlatoblig_FineVold IltintinirOaeo aid °Pen FacaLelinaliratabatiFine Gold,Dnplea end ogintWatebes; Fitt Eill_r_en,Hunt,
-lug 'Ease -and Open -Face-Znglisli;Amiir Cad atid-WarrsiPatentLever aridLepine :Watches; Double ease 'English
Quartier and other Watobes,• Ladies' Raney' ,Watottgal-Diamond -lireastginst Finger4BirigspEarattrilo; Stour.Ate.;
Pine; Dretist ins; Finger -Dings; 'Pencil Dans end JeW-

-0 SAL A large and -valuable -Fireproof()best.
suitable for a eweller; emit $650.
-Also sever Lola in South Caraderi, riftlf and Chid. -

C D. Mc 'r 1,...E5",84 00,;,., • -

/AIIOTIONEERSNo. 50-6 NAT pt eetHOOT A-1:4 -H SHOE sAir zvsny molcmy AND

.4130:T/0X.E41,1,8,
_11.! , (Late with H. Thomas It Sons.) ..

' ' Store Nos:4B'and 50 North:SIXTH-street
SEEM

'GROCERIES, LIQUORS,*ih,

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE'SEASON.

ALBERT' C. ROBERTS,
DESLHS IN FISTS

CornerEleventh and Vine Streets.

:I?inuTE BRAIIDYr If(gt rit -gsßurrxg.
VV. —A choice article just received and for sale atCOUSTY'S-7Enst -End 'Grocery, No.IlB South. Second

street, below Chestnut street.
IVENV GRIEJEN': POUNDS

of 'choice -Green Ginger in iitoro nut forealeat,
covs.voi. Etta End Groeery, 11$,,tioutit Second
struct';'beliiw Chestianfotreot. • •

NEWT MESS SHAD AND 'SLICED
than-ion; Tongueaand ,Soundat in prime . 'order, just
ivreceed and torNal? at COUSTY'S East arta:oY;

No. DS Si:nth lierolut sfirvet ...below Chestnut

S 0 "(J.Y S.--:TX 0 It.AA' 0, .P,BAi... gswir,
Tornio and jullien Soup of Boston Club ,Nattufixo.,

tote % ond of the littera.. art i4.11C41 fOt mob 'attilittg
parties., For sale COUSTY'S Boat End llroceryi No.

South SuOotatatrotlt, below Cheetut atrooLL

rat: t-
',Pura English .I%litstartt by flev.Jattual.-=-Choluribite Wino and Crab AfrOle .Vitctitor for ideldfugjuk

store, aand for 0510 COKLISTICUnat End tirocoryiNo.
118 Soi th Seeon,l street. below Chestnut btreet. ,

DIGUGS.
rARUG GISTS' ' SUNDRIES:;!GRADIT-
-I_l ates,.Mortsr, Pill Tiles, Combs+ ErtudterS,Mirrottle.
Tweesers, Puff Boxes,Born BcoOps,"-attroicatIntrbra-
wants, Trusses, Bard' ;mitt Boft,Atildor,Litat.ede; Vial
Cases, Glass-and--Netal Seriagoi jto., all 'at--"IMtHands'?prices. • •" BNOW.DEN;&RROTREIR, t

ity)s-tf • . ". =South 'Elxixth street.

I)RUG GISTS ARE,- XiTiSTITED., EX-
amino ourkris stock offrettlaltugetand Ohouncalst

of the latest toper Mimi.
Also, essentialls, Beane,Sponges, Chantola ,

Shins, etc. ROBERT 8110E143XER & N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Race streets.
((ALIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY ONON
ILLAirplight and lit ;Uottleil; variousbrands: ROBERT
8110E1119.KER & CO., N, Et , corner Fourth and Race ••

. .

CASTILE LSOAPNOW L;1:14311%.1G.-400
tvl boxesAirhite and Mottled Castile,,Soaptverx superior
quality,. ROBERT' SHOEMAKER 00., Wholea'aUt
ItrussistS, X. E.corner Fourth awl lace okeete. • •,.•


